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HUD OK's hike
in Evergreen
Terrace rent
By Panda Deaaer Walter
Staff Writer
There's good news and bad
news for Everf'reen Terrace
residents opposmg a proposed
rent increase: The increase will
be approved by the Department
of Housing and Urban
Development, but only if
University officials add a
maintenance
repairs
agreement to the new contract.
Charles Walker,loan services
officer for HUD in Chicago, said
Friday that the department will
be granting the $30 increase
requested by SIU.C, effective
this faJI. This increase will
follow an ·$18 rent increase
levied in January.
Bruce Swinburne, vice
president for student affairs,
said he will submit a proposal
for the increase at the May and
June meetings of the Board of
Trustees for approval.
However. Walker said the
approval of the Increase Is
conditional upon an agreement
by the University to make
"specific repairs within a
specific time period." Walker
said he is still working on those
conditions and will have a copy
to the University sometime this
week.
"U any of the maintenance
complaints I have heard about
have been submitted on work
orders, then maintenance has to
get it done quickly. If
management doesn't meet the

agreement, then the rent increase will be rescinded until
the repairs are made," he said.
Walker was in Carbondale
Tuesday to discuss the increase
with administrators and to hold
a maintenance hearing with
Evergreen Terrace tenants.
HUD approval is required for
the increase because the
complex is owned by the sm
Foundation, funded by the
Federal Housing Authority •nd
operated by the University.
Walker said that while the
hearing with the residents was
held to discuss maintenance
matters, "I did give them the
of discUssiJ1.g the in-

::r.

"Most of the residents
complained because of the rent
increase in January. But, actually. the increase in utilities
and the a percent salary increase wouJd have granted the

=::~r.:::y ~~~~Fc:
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Plant, which is=~=
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maintenance staff of the
University. It. creates higher
costs and slower ~ponses. But
if we give them too much heck,
they'll drag their feet because
they're unionized," Walker
charged.
Walker said many of the
repairs could be made more
quickly if the University were
allowed to hire a "jack-of-alltrades and master-of-none."
"But it's impossible that SIU
could do this. because it has to
call in the Physical Plant to
make the repairs," he said.
"I'm not knocking down union
help, it's Ju:!t the bureaucratic
system 01 the University. It's
the same as in the federal
government," he said.

Gas says at Evergreen Terrace,
HUD now stands for Holdup
DepartmenL

Walker said the 12-year-old
apartment complex is in "fairly
good condition, for as many
units and the type of student
turnover."

Q-us·~.

· Graduate dean named
acting vice presirlent
John Guyon, associate vice
president for research and dean
of the Graduate School since
1976. has been named acting
vice president for academic
affairs and research.
Guyon will replace Frank
Horton, who will become the
chancellor of the University of
Wisconsin at Milwaukee, effective June 1.
In announcing the appointment, Acting President
Hiram Lesar said Guyon "has
shown inteUigence, vision and
vigorous intiative in carrying on
the duties of these positions and
I am happy that he bas asreed
to assume the vice presidency
until the next president can
have an opportunity to decide

who will be appointed permanently to the post."
Guyon, 48, was hired by SIU~
in 1974 as the dean of the College
of Science. Before that, he was
chairman of the cht:mistry
department at Memphis State
University for two years. He
had been at the University of
Missouri 10 years prior to that,
where he was chairman of that
chemistry department for two
years.
A native of Washington, Pa.,
Guyon received a bachelor's
degree from Washington and
Jefferson College, a master's
degree from Toledo University
and a doctorate from Purdue
University.

Staff photo by Brent Cramer

PEDAL roWER-Three competitors in the Stage Race held Saturday and Sunday in
women's and junior division of a bike race Carbondale. !\lore than 100 cyclists entered
held Sunday pedal hard and fast along the the race. which was sponsored by Phoenix
one-mile loop course. They are competing in {'ycles, the SIU Cycle Club and Schlitz
the third part of the Tour of Southf'rn Illinois Heer.

Carte•·'s policy on Afghanistan,
Iran gains support from allies
By The Associated Pftss
President Carter's call for
allied unity on policy toward
Iran and Afghanistan gained
limited support Sunday. Japan
and some European nations
recalled their ambassadors
from Tehran for consultations
and others edged closer to
joining America's boycott of the
MDKow Olympics.
France and West Germany,
in a11 apparent effort to
maintain negotiating flexibility,
said the recall of European
ambassadors did not signal a
step toward severing full
diplomatic relations witt
Tehran-nor a fmaJ European
decision to join the United
States in imposing economic
sanctions
against
Iran.
President Carter announced
botb steps last Monday as a
result of the continuing hostage
crisi.' in Iran, and urged allies
to join the U.S. move.
French Foreign Ministry
officials announced the foreign
ministers of the nine European

Community nations will meet in

Unem~gA~2twass~

their attempts to secure release
of the American hostages who
spent their lo2nd day of captivity Sunday at the U.S. Embassy in Tehran.
.
Denmark's ambassador also
was recalled from Tehran; an
Italian newspaper reported
ltalv's ambassador was
returning to Rome; Spain
recalled its ambassador, and a
Bonn government official said
the chief envoys from the other
Common Market nationsl.'ritain. Unembourg, Ireland,
Belgium and the Netherlandswould also return to their
capitals for consultations. The
ambassadors met with Iran's
President Abolhassan BaniSadr on Saturday.
In response to President
Carter's caU for unified allied
support, including a reported
deadline for agreement1 the
ambassadors d~m-•ndeo immediate relea~ of the
American hostages.

Bani-Sadr rejected the
,demand and warned that Iran
would cut off oil exports to any
country joining the U.S.-backed
sanctions.
Saturday's decision by the
U.S. Olympic Committee not to
send American athletes to the
Moscow Summer Games
because of the Soviet intervention in Afghanistan
appeared certain to put increased pressure on U.S. allies
to join the boycott.
The president of Japan's
Olympic Committee said the
U.S. decision will "gravely
affect" Japan's own decision.
The president ol the Norwegian
Sports Federation said. the U.S.
gr~·s actioo would make it
"easaer" for Norway to join the
boycott.
West German ChanceUor
Helmut Schmidt reiterated over
the weekend that a continuing
Soviet presence in Afghanistan
wouJd virtuall1 rule out West
German puhcipation in the
games.

Union llill's
se~·age case
is resolved
By Mary Ana McN11Ity
Staff Wrlier

After six
months
of
negotiatiens. the attorney
representing 28 homeowners at
the Union Hill subdivision
announced that an out-()f~ourt
agreement concerning the
sewage system there has been
reached with the developer,
Egoa Kamarasy.
Kamarasy and his wife,
Edith. owners and developers of
the Lake Lilac Sewage System,
agreed to pay the homeownen
$25,000. The money will be put
into a corporation that tbe
homeowners will form, said
William Broom III, attorney for
the Kam3rasys. and John
Clemons. attorney for the
homem. ners.
The corporation will then be
responsible for "designing,
constructing and ..~perating a
new sewage system," Broom
and Clemons said in a joint
announcemen~. Forty-one
homeowners
had
paid
Kamarasy about $11,000 to tap
into the Y!Wage system.
Kamarasy will c.\lso give the
new corporation h .. acres of
land in the Crab Orchard Creek
watershed to construct a
sewage system. Broom said
that the future system will not
drain into Cedar Lake.
"This grant of land will insure
that Cedar Lake will not be
polluted," Broom said.
.
A new sewage system ts
estimated to cost between

sso.ooo and $60,000.

The agreement, which bas not
yet been signed by all parties,
stipulates that anY. future
sewage problems wtll be the
responsibility of tbe corporation.

Berger gets probation, Saturdays in jail
Bv Diana Penner
staff Writer

Joyce Berger. convicted
March 8 of voluntary manslaughter for the shooting of her
ex-husband. has been sentenced
to four years probation and
ordered to spend 18 monUts of
Saturdays in the Jackson
County Jail.
Mn. &rger collapsed shorUy
after hearing the sentence,
delivered by Circuit Court
Judge George Oros Friday.
Defense attorneys have 30
days after the sentencing date
to prepare an appeal, Oros said.
Defense attorney David Watt
said Friday that no decision had
yet been made on an appeal.
The provision calling for Mrs.
Berger to report to the Jackson
County Jail from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturdays was stayed until
May 17 to give the defense time
to decide whether to appeal the
sentence.

Mrs. Berger was ori~nally
charged with murder m the
Aug. 8, 1979, shooting of her exhusband, former Murphysboro
Polit-e Chief Tobias Berger, in
the home of Larry Dunn north of
Murphysboro.
Mrs. Berger first fired a full
round from a .22 caliber pistol
at her a-husband, hitting him
~ce, and then shot him twice
with a .38 caliber revolver.
Oros said the jail time was
necessary to impress upon Mrs.
Berger and her children that
"you just don't take the life of
someone without any consequences whatsoever."
Assistant Attorney General
Mark Rotert, ~tion team
chief in the trial, called for the
maximum sentt:nee of seven
years in a penitentiary.
"In this world, if you do
something wrong, you must pay
the price. Probation is not the
answer in this case." Rotert

said.
Rotert said the people of
Jackson County wou1d be
justified in wondering about
"civilization" if they hear
"probation was the result of a
woman using two guns ... and
never seeing the inside of a
jail."
Watt argued that Mrs. Berger
met nine of 12 mitigating factors outlined in the Ulioois
statutes, but met clearly only
one of seven aggravating circumstances to be considered in
sentencing.
Watt said the circumstances
confronting Mrs. Berger on
Aug. 8 were unlikely to occur
a~ain, making it unlikely she
would commit such a crime
agai:'!. Watt uid the statutes
also required possible hardships on dependents of the
acCused to be considered in
sentencing.
Mrs. Berger has five sons, all

living at hon1e
Rotert said that although the
family would undoubtedly incur
hardships. people should
"consider the consequences
before they take a gun in hand
and blow a man's brains out."
A motion for a new trial filed
by :he defense was denied bv
Oros bPfore the sentencing. The
defense charged that sPveral
prosecution exhibits presented
during the trial, includmg
photographs of the deceased in
the home of Larry Dunn. were
allowed erroneously by the
court after the defense objected.
The new trial motion also said
a mistrial should have been
granted because of two com
ments made by Rotert in the
presence of the jury.
During the trial, the defense
tried to show that Mn. urger
acted in self-defense.

City Council to hold public budget hearing
By Mary Ana McNulty
Staff Writer
Carbondale City Council
members are scheduled to
discuss a proposed $25.9 million
budget for fiscal year 19110-81including
the
proposed
allocation of $508,466 tn federal
revenue sharing funds-at a
public hearing at 7 p.m. Monday
m council chambers, 6ffl E.
College St.
The proposal is about $370.000
more than the $26.3 million
budget for last year. However,
City Manager Carroll Fry said
that last year's budget was
underspent by $10.6 millioa
because of the "inability to
meet projections on the railroad
relocation project ... and lack of
anticipated progress in some of

our larger c.,pital improvement
programs."
Copies of the proposed budget
are available for public in·
spection at the City Hall Annex,
602 E. College. A copy is also
available at the Carbondale
Public Library, 304 W. Walnut.
The largest portion of revenue
sharing funds-$294,058-wiU be
used to make payments on
Northwest Sewer Tre&tment
Plant bonds. Fry sai\1 the
council decided to use revenue
sharing funds rather than increaselocal taxes and user fees.
Another $201,566 in revem..'!'
sharing funds will be spent on
capital
improvement
programs. Of the revenue
sharing funds, special projects
will get $31,600; open space and

parks, $8,462; public buildings, sewer operating account; $1.6
$8.750; 11torm sewers. $41,918; million to the water and sewer
streets $20.000; street lights, construction account; $100.000
$4,175; and traffic signals, to the Eurma Hayes Fund;
$86,661.
$20.791 for civil defense; $80,000
The council allocated the to the parking system fund; and
remaining $11,000 of federal $129.000 to the refuse collection
revenue sharing funds to the and disposal fund.
Carbondale Senior Citizens
Fry noted that the strto->t
organization at the formal maintenance blk..get was agam
council meeting April 7.
increased over last year; the Of the tlltal budget, the council was provided with the
largest portion-$6.i million-is largest council contingencyproposed to go to the local $115,128-- in eight years; and
unprovement fund for capital the city would continue to
improvement
program emphastze energy conservation
J'!"'l.JeCls. Railroad relocation in all dar to day operations.
Fry sa1d further reductions in
~.!d:nditures come from
the Mty's gasoline and diesel
Other allocations include: allr:;cations, "particularly in
$4.9 million to the general fund; public wtlfks and I_)Olice, would
$1.6 million to the water and be countl'rproductive."
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Kennedy victor in Arizona,
sees win as 'psychological lift'
By Tbe As~~otlat.ed Press
Although President Carter
and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy
fought to a virtual draw in
weekend Democratic Party
caucuses, the Massachusetts
challenger rejoiced over his
Arizona victory, saying "Th ·
Southwest now has spoken."
Kennedy campaigned on both
coasts, spending his weekend
searching for
votes
in
California while continuing to
stump hard for support in
Pennsylvania.
As the senator arrived in
Philadelphia on an overnight
flight from Los Angeles, he was
greeted with news of his victory
in Arizona, where Kennedy
outpoUed Carter by roughly 55
percent to 45 percent in precinct
caucuses.
With 65 of 70 precincts
reporting, Kennedy led with
9,738 votes to 7,:i92 for Carter,
and
the
Massachusetts
senator's margin was growing.
Kennedy seemed assured of
eventually claiming 16 of the
state's 29 delegates to the
Democratic National Conv•mtion, with Carter getting the

other 13. While that would
represent a net gain of only
three delegates for the
Massachusetts senator, Kennedy saw it as a big
psychological liP as the April 22
Pennsylvania primary draws
near.
The senator also was doing
well in Alaska, where the
Democratic Party held c!istrict
conventions over the weekend.
With results from five of the
22 conventions
reported,
Kennedy supporters claimed 34
of the 289 delegates being
selected for Ute state convention in Fairbanlts on May 1718. Carter's backers picked up
12 convention seats, while 32
went to uncommitted deleotes.
At
Fairbanks,
Alaskca
Democrats will name 18
national convention delegates
to cast the state's 11 votes. The
state has traditionaUy sent an
uncommitted delegation to the
convention, but an active
Kennedy organization is
working to end that tradition in
1980.
It wasn't a lost weekend for
Carter, by any means. The
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president, who held a more than
2·1 national delegate lead over

Kennedy going into the
caucuses, picked up another
half~ozen delegates in South
Carolina and maintained his
h<>ld on Virginia.
Early returns from party
conventions in the four largest
counties in the state oi
Washington indicated Carter

;:~a:fi~gu::Ow~e::S:ta~:

in precinct caucuses held last
month.
With 1,666 votes needed for
nomination, the president bad
garnered 891 delegates before
Saturday's round ol caucuses.
Kennedy had won 439 delegates.

Kennedy, nonetheless, was
ebullient over the Arizona
showing.
He
summoned
traveling members of the press
corps to an unusual Sunday
morning news conference,
asserting: "The Southwest bas
now spoken."

/leg .WJllr ptlrtlon
A news story in Thursday's
Daily Egyptian about a roller
skating rally and bike race
listed Skate Street and the
Miller Brewing Co. as spr.nsors
of both events. The Joseph
Schlitz Brewing Co. sponsored

University.
Editorial and business olftce is
located in Communications
Building, North Wing, Phone 536c!f:!:=Tciates
3311. Vernon A. Stone, fiscal olftcer. ·for student president and vi<-e
'president were inadverter>Uy
Subsc:ription rates ar~ 119.50 per omitted from a news story in
~:SC: a:' ~~~in;':!::.~ Friday's Daily Egyptian. Kurt
127.SOperyNrorSt4rorsixmonths Boyle, a candidate for student
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By The ,\s~~otlat.ed Press
The rebels who seized power
in Liberia beheaded the son of
assasSinated President William
R. Tolbert Jr. and kiUed two of
Tolbert's senior aides, including his son-in-law, Liberian
diplomatic sources said Sunday.
The West African naticn's
new leader, an obscure 28-yearold a~my master sergeant
ncah>ed Samuel K. Doe, appointed a Cabinet of soldiers
and civilit!ns, including the
leader r,l J..iberia's banned
leftist opposition party.
Doe also quickly set up a sixmember military tribunal to
prosecute an unspecified
number of senior officials of the

Tolbert government on charges
of "rampant corruption" and
"gross violation of human
rights.'· said the state-run
Liberian radio. monitored in
London.
The new head of state
declared
Sunday
that
"everything is under control"
and urged Liberians to go about
their normal business. the radio
announced.
Liberia. a ~ountry of 1.7
million people founded in 1847
by freed American slaves. has
long maintained close ties with
the United States. The Sta:e
Department said :saturday that
\\ashington would continue
normal diplomatic relations
with the new regime.

Indian tri11e OK" long-term t•tml .~ale
Departmen!. the deal will mean
an immeoJate $6.2 million
payment to the tribe, ~ith the
remainder paid over a 1(}-year
period.
The agreement approved by
the tribe Satll!"day would tve
Shell the right to strip-mine .!10
H approved by the Bureau of million tons of coal on 2,a60
Indian Affairs and the Interior acres.

CROW AGENCY, Mont. I API
·Members of MontanB's Crow
Indian tribe have set aside their
internal political differences
and unanimously approved a
long-term coal sale to Shell Oil
Co. worth at least S29 million.

Rain help" t'tJrrtrul (.'tJrolina fore~t fire
The fire. which the fores•
STUMPY POINT, N.C. <APl
- Scattered rains on Swldf,y •ervice said was touched off
helped slow the progress of u.e Thursday by an errant Air
state's largest forest fire sina- Force practice bomb, was still
burning out of control, giving
1971, which charred more than
off dense smoke and ash.
28,300 acres in rural Dare
County and briefly threatened a
The fire reacneo Pamlico
village.
Sound on Saturday and
Oo sAturday. winds gusting threatened the village of Manna
Harbor. Backfires kept away
~!o ·.~rb -=.~~~~~:. the flames.
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CU!tteiS
Removal of display censorship

Embassy seizure an act of war

Carter act a long time coming
WASHINGTON-The
president last Monday toot
some ol tbe steps he should
ba..-e taken frve months ago
He expelled the remaining
Iranian diplomats. and he
imposed our own unilat~l
sanctionsagaiDst trade with
Iran.
It is not mere hinds' "..ht to
remark that these ~ "Jons
come very late in thl day.
Within 72 hours aftt".l the
hostages were seized on
Nov. 4, some ol us hawkish
fellows
were
urging
precisely such reprisals.
Once 1t became clear that
the "studeots" were acting
with the approval of Iran's
Ayatollah Khomeini. the
seizure of our embassy in
Tehran could not be
misunderstood. It was
tantamount to act of war
An altogether proper
response under the old rules
of international law would
have been for Congress to
declare the existence of a
state of war with Iran. This
would have cleared the wav
for a blockade. It would
have triggered other opportunities
to
exert
dramatic pressure upon the
ayatollah. and it would not
necessarily have involved
immediate hostilities. Had
the United States presented
an image of boldness and
deU.siverJeslt at that time,
the United Tllations might
have been galvanized into
action. The Soviet Union
migbt have had sober
senJnd thoughts about
Afgbaoi&tan.
We responded instead
witb indipan& words and
feeble gestures-with
R&JDJSey
Clark
and
Christmas candles. We
temporized; we waffled; we
sent legal couosel to tbe
Worid Coort. And meanwhile the militant captors
grew li1CIIe militant; tbe
mobs grew flel" luger; and
the ha&tage& remaiDed in

..lamesJ.

Ki

trick

captivity. What was intended as an image of great
patience turned into an
image of great timidity. In
time it became a ~arne of
cat-and-mouse. Plamly, the
great and powerful United
States could be "humiliated
with impunity by little Iran.
Who could have been vastly
surprised by the Soviets'
opportunism next door~
Will the American image
be improved by !\lr. Carter's belated belligerence?
:\ot by much. The severing
of diplomatic relations is a
wholly symbolic act, have
no more serious consequence
than
the
disruption of traffic on
Massachusetts Avenue. Our
own unilateral trade .sanctions will ha11e no effect
whatever.
Even if our Western allies
were to join in multilateral
sanctions-and let us
believe this cooperation
~<o·hen we see it--would such
sanctions work?
The
world's most r-<<:ent experience provides an instructive lesson. Following
Rhodesia's declaration of
independence in November
1965, the United Nations
ordt>..red all members to stop
trading with the breakaway
country. Britain's prime
minister confidently
predic:ted the sanctions
would bring R.I-Jodesia to its
knees "in a matter of
weeks." Britain ate those
words for 13 years. The
sanctions accomplished
nothing.

Why was this? Simple
grePd, for one thing.
Sational self-interest, for
another. There was money
to be made in trading with
Rhodesia, and there was no
effective way of blocking
shipments through neighboring nations. The same
considerations apply to
Iran. Oil IS thicker than
friendship. The 3oviet
linion alone can make a
travesty of the Carter
sanctions. Iran may feel a
pinch when the Caspian Sea
dries up.
In his announcement a
few days ago, the president
made one of those oblique
thre.tts for which he has
become
lamentably
famous. He warned that
"other action may be
necessary if these steps do
not produce the prompt_
release of the hostages."
One recalls Mr. carter's
grim assertion last September that the presence of
a Soviet combat brigade in
Cuba was "not acceptable."
Nothing came of that
assertion. The Soviet
troops, like the hostages,
are still there.
How long, 0 Lord, bow
long? Let us applaud Mr.
Carter for his actions, even
as we recognize their
~. Other action will
·
oo necessary if the
hostges are to be released
before summer. The longer
we delay, tbe more ceruin
it becomes that Iran's
audacity will be duplicated
somewhere else.

The removal of the Students
for Jesus anti-abortion display
from the Student Center is
clearly a case of the improper
censorship of a rr~cognizcd
student organization and not
just an issue of non-a~mplian.~e
with a few guidelines.
These guidelines are vague,
and have not been universally
enforced. The guidelines wert'
used
as
a
means
of
discrimination, since not every
display has been scrutinized in
this same manner. It was the
<:ontroversial nature of the
display, and the complaints
about its content which
prompted its removal. The
guideline issue was merely the
excuse to justify censorship.
Our group w&s never given a
chance to comply with the
guidelines. The exhibit was
taken down withoot any prior
notice to us. Our fint proposal
to Lynn Anderson, the
responsible official, was to
make the display comply with

the existing guidelines. This
suggestion was refused. The
offer was made and re~ted on
several other occasions.

cc!nv:rs!.ti':O-di~~::.!el~fhone

Anderson's superiors we were
told tlu!t the eXhibit would not
go back up even if it did meet
the guidelines. The reasons
given were the contents of the
display b~lng "in bad taste.
offensive, and controversial."
We strongly protest the use of
the ~uidelines as a smokescreen
to hide an act of discrimination
and selective censorship. We
are calling for the Student
Center to allow the displa: to go
back up in its original location.
The abortion issue is extremeh
relevant to this campus, and wifeel that individuals in the
university community should bf>
allowed to decide for themselves whether or not they find
the
display
offensive.M:r.tth- Daub, vlc:e president.
·sFJ

Exhibition not given a chance
When Students for Jesus
Concerning the so-called
asked me. as well as a numbe!' burcher block-it v.as a work of
of other people, to help them art. It was designed and
design an effective and in- assembled by an alumnus with
formative exhibition expressing an MFA in sculpture from th1s
University who is currently an
fkn~U: ~~r:!,dat':~:~ art instructor of a similar
controversy invol·.-:.!. :.:.ut none nature. It was not unlike somP
of us ever dreamed that after oi the works of art comtwo months of planning and meiJ!orating the Holoca~t.
many painstaking h•)urs of Finally, a word in referencP
labor, th~ Student Center ad- to the posters regarding the
ministration would take the methods of abortion and ··the
display down within t\\ o hours garbage ca.a of dead fetuses ··
of 1ts opening. Believe me, this The posters regarding the
hurt. We were not even in- methods of abortion were plam
formed that it would be taken statements of fact and werP
down or given a chance to ur.accompanied by any !!Ory
defend the merits of the display pictures of mutilated babres
before it was takf>n dnwn.
The one poster tt.at did sho\\
The article regarding the dead fetuses was in black and
exhibit on the front page of the white. The infants had beer.
March 28 DE did not teD the cleaned by a oathologist and
whole story. For example, it were destined for the mwas not pointed out that the cinerator Cameras don't lw
largest portion of the display and the picture was no mon·
was a series of awaro -winning ugly or offensive than aboriicn
photographs of the child in its itself. Besides, if you are pn mtrauterine development abortion. why should you bdlk
acompanied by quotations from at the truth of that which 1/0U so
an
eminent
physician ardently defend?-Seil P.
describing some of the facts of Babcox,
Alumnus,
Murfetal development.
physboro

Look before you leap, er, fly
Having the necessity to get to
Chicago for a weekend in
March, I consulted the ride
board at tbe Student Center. It
appeared reasonable that
traveling two hours flying
compared w seven driving was
advantageous enough to consider. C~tly, prepaid
transactiGdS for this excursion
were prompted, with Uw exception that if weather conditions were bad we would not
go, and tbe money W•lUid t.e
returned.

Day of departure allowed
little visibility and reports from
a Chicago weather station said
Chicago was encountering
''heavy lake snow" that would
continue into the night. Perhaps
there a;re many private pilOts
who are competent and
knowledgable of the operations
of the p!aDe. There are also

After a brief interlude in the
journey, we encountered a
white mass of thick snow ahead.
the edge of a blizzard stretching
all the way to Chicago. Having
never flown through a cloud
before, the piiot was forced to
lanrl at Effingham. His second
attempt bumped out plane
abruptly on level ground again.
The nerve-rackeCJ crew then
proceeded witb the circumstances of being stranded.
The rest of the story is a
longer one, but it wa.S through
the ordeal that we are
enlightened
as
to
the
background of our so-called
pilot-40 hours of experience.
His three passengers went
their separate ways the
following day with the added
expense of Amtrak. I do not
blame tl.e weather on the pilot,
but only pi'OpOie that to be
subjected to a private pilot's
flying, you also need to know bia
qualifications or lack at tbem.

those who are inexperienced
and vaguely aware of tbe implications of responsibility.
Disregardillf what the Marion
It won't stop those that are
tower_ advtsed against for this iDeXpel ieuced from being
conditioos, our 18-year-4lld pilot able to rent planes wherever
bad the plane made ready for tbey may want to take them, but
flight. With shak~ng hands might help others who, like
elutched to the steering column myself, are foolish enough to
and an exasperated look on his indulge before looking. - Jady
face, tbe pilot carried on with. Hlduaaa, Janlor, Physical lbe-inUraments.- •..• , ...... , • 'l'llaapJ. • ....... _ ... , _. ~··

Brothers Johnson 'saves' 4-hand concert
By Lula Fragd
Student Writer
Greeted at the Arena gates
Tlursday by s1gns announcing
that refunds were available
because of Chaka Khan's absence from the performance
the crowd, with somewhat

qreyj;;r;rJl
dampened spirits, wait
0 see
wtl..it would be the resulting
outcome.
Jliaybe it was the crowd's
mr.nth-long anticipation;
m••Ybe 11 was the effects of a
har;t-p~essing concert tour;
maybe Jt was the 20 to 30-minute
l>tage set-ups between acts, but
the crowd of 3.000-plus rhythmand-blues fans lHlt and watched
what was thought to be the
b1ggest and best concert of the
Y':ar-featuring :'<iarada
l'hchael Walden, Tavares,
Rufus and the Brothers Johnson-fizzle right before their
eyes.
Althoug!1 the main floor
audic nee. in usual form, partied
to almost every tune a
"pseudo-refined" atmosphere
took away from the efforts of
the groups. Each performance
had .hig~ points, but the
culmmatmg energy in the
crowd ne\er materialized until
the Brothers Johnson came on
to save the evening.
Opening the show, Narada
Michael Walden provided the
audience With a sampling of
what tney had come for. hardhitti!Jg "stand up and shout"
mus1c. Tile stage versions of "I
Don't Want Nobody Else to
Dance with You," "Tonight I'm
Alnght" and the biggest hit off
his new album, "I Should Have
Loved You ," brought the crowd
to its feet and sbouts of "Go
'head, go 'head!" filled the
Arena.
Tavares, added to tbe billing
a week before the concert.
pleased the audience with weDknown hits like ''This Is It,"·
"Never Had A Love Like This

Brothers Jobn5011
&:Jo~" and "Heaven Must Be horn section for the night
Different members of the
"Tiny" Tavares had the ~oursome had played together
ladies screaming during his solo m school IM!I'formances, but this
of "Let Me Heal the Hruises." was the tint time aU four bad
However, a smaller hall may performed in WliiiGn.
After another half-hour break
bave served the tp"OUp better in
Rufll8, minus Cbaka Khan, took
the final analysis.

MJSSmg An An.el."

Four SIU-C SdMMJI ~ Musie

H'.d1~':t~!!f~~erRi~!~~

Craig Ryterski on saxophone
and Riley Hayes on trombonewere hired by Tavares as its

::: -:&~ f~.Jdm~~:

but the magic ol. Cbaka was
glaringly missing. Tbe audience
hoped tbat the addition of two

female vocalists would make up

lor the lost power of Chaka's
VOice. but they were ultimately
~ddened by the lack of vitalitv
In the vocals: even when one of
the vocalists tried to mstill
excite_ment into the show by
shroc:fing her skirt and performmg the rest of the show in a
skin-tight ll'Otard.
Explaining that Chaka was in
a hosp1tal in Miami with a
kidney ailment. the band
dfdicated "Stop On By'' to her.
The band Cio1ally came alive.
followmg much coaxing and a
stage production of smoke and
colors. for "Do You Love What
You Feel?." the hit off the new
"Masterjam" album.
The spirit of the crowd
llk'killy endured another half·
hour stage set-up. When the
Brothers Johnson appeared
they were greeted bv a welldeserved frer.zied reception.
Dressed casually in jeans, the
group promptly proclaimed
"Ain't We Funkv Now" and
continued to "rock it out" for
:he remainder of the concert.
The Brothers· 'Til Be Good
To You" was ::'edicated to
~ka. "Smiling On You," a
)azzy number featuring Bobby
Rodrig~ez
and Raymond
Cr~y m the hor o;ection, was
dedicated to the audience.
A superb rendition of
"Strawberry Letter 22" was
f~~ow~ by an audience partiCipation act which allowed two
women to get on stage and
demonstrate the rzew dance
"the wiggle" while the Johnsons performed the song of the
same name.
Bass guitarist Lewis Johnson's solos were incredible
throughout the cooc:ert. "Get
the Funk Outta My Face" and
the smooth transition into
"Stomp.. off the Johnson's
latest album (llided the

SPilsiiJilitv
hey to u·eight
lo."ts proprn111
By Dave Leach
Student Writer

TOPS stops fat.
However. vision:; of overpeople slamming the
•ron of tfu. weight machines or
sitting in a SWf'~h'. steam box
are not part of this weight-loss
clinic's program.
The CarbondaJe chapter of
TOPS. which stands for Take
Off. Pounds Sensibly, uses
positive reinfcr.cement to help
JleOI)le lose wPight. "It's like
Al~holics Anonymous. only
w': re coocerned with food."
sa1d chapter secretary Marie
Smith.
~eight

. Once a person has obtained
h1s goal of weight loss. he
graduates to KOPS--Keep Off
Pounds Sensibly.
'1'here •s no plan or diet
(unless someone uses his
personal physician's dietl and
we use no fads or medications."
Sm1th said.
What TOPS does use is a
combination of common sense
and moneta:-y pressure. It
teaches people how to count
calories and how to avoid the
urge to eat improperly.
The club also JDC:OrpOrates
games and contests that stress
WeJgbt. Another good
JJJceDtive fo~ losing unwanted
excess is ~ TOPS weigh-in
pool. It cost i 0 cents for every
pound gained and during the
bolillays. when eatiag defeDses
are tbe lowest. tbe penalty ia a
quarter.

!osmg.

audi- to the climax U.,. lwei
waited for.
It ill history - · 'l1le !!'~ bigb aad ended high.

~:.·~:::.:=:on~':

four-band extravaganza will
r.till be the concert of the ar.

The U.S.-Iran Conflict: A Close-up Look
•Journalist Elaine Baly, former News Director of WBAI in
New York, and video producer Michael Frenchman, an SIU
graduate, will present unique and exclusive documentary footage from their recent investigative tour of Iran.

Where and When:
• VIDEO LOUNGE, 'lth FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER
• TIJESDAY APRIL 15, 2:00-5:00 P.M.

Program:
• A specially prepared video tape program on the historical
backgroand of the Iranian Revolution
• A complete and uncensored video program induding an interview with th~ hostages, and the visit of 3 American clergymen
to the Embassy at Christmas
• A question-answer session

Organized by:
Coalition of Progressive Social Scientists

Sponsored by:
Graduate Student Council
Undergraduate Student Organization
Student Programming Council-_Vi~eo
-COmmittee for Justice in Palestine . .

.

, <,-FREE ADMISSION

'§I

First literary magazine in 4 years
features poetry., fiction .. drama
By Cindy Hut.,phreys

Little Egypt

Staff \\' riter

"Little Egvpt," the first
Jiterarv magazint> SIU-C
studentS have produced since
1976. goes on sale Monday at the
Studt-nt Center. The 63-page
compilatior. of poetry. fi~tion
and drr.ma costs $2.
The magazine contains one
long story. tw" short st<Jries,
one dramatic ~ne and 33
poems. and was funded by the
Undergraduate Student
Organization through the New
English Olltanization. said the
~oject's faculty adviser, Jim

~~I of our proceeds will be
used to fund next year's
magazine," Paul said. If all200
copies are sold. the proceeds
~ill be $100 more than the group

had to work witt-, this year.
·•we hope to be able to improve the look of ~xt yea(s
magazine-," Paul satd, "wtth
photos and more offset prin·

~-

1'tnightfSpecial

. . rime Rib$5.95

c~-~u,

ling.''
SIU-C's
last
lit~rary
magazine was called "The
Search." It folde-d when fu.Jding was withdrawn. PalM
said. High student interest was
the main reason oehir.d the
initiation of "UtUe Egypt" this
year.
"Creative writing is a v~ry
strong pa!nt of this Universit-•'s
Englisn Department," Paul
said. "Out of every 2QO SIU-C
Eng!ish majors, 74 of them are
in creative writing."
About 300 submissior;s were
receive-d tbis year from ~o~U over

!!:n!ta~~bu~~Jer:;mc
year, he said. •-we'd like 'Uttle
Egypt' to eventually become a
reglonal journal,'' Paul said.

_ .

OPEN
7 D aysa

(Reg. $7~15)
./
Omner lnclude/s: Chotee£.
soup or salad /potatoes~
roH with buttEir

·
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·

·

-~,,..,.Chestnut, Murphy~boro :.IC-3410
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Swing into Spring
1 HAIR

SHAPING •••• $7.50

I Beautiful Shampoo & Sets ............. $6.00
Permanent waves ........ : •. ·..... $24.00 'JP

II

Spring Prices valid w1th

IC!!C f&aut/Z;"a;::;zdy!ht«A~ •
1
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Cot•pon Valid
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Tree planted as student mentorial

STUDENTS HELPING STUDENTS

By Mlch-sel J. Plrages
Studeut Wn!.er

If you care enough about your new fellow

A tree planting ceremony to
"celebrate the life" of Betr:
Quinn was held Saturda: afternoon near Faner Fall on the
SIU-C campus.
About 50 persons, includit.li.
friends and family, attende-d the
memorial to Quinn, a 23-:vearold sophomore in history who
was fatally shot in Chic~go
during Christmas break.
The ceremony included
speecucS by Vonda Turner and
Ellen Ryan who were friends of
Qumn·s; a bene-diction by ~van,
the Rev. Paul Worley oi Jle
First Pente-costal Church in
~!urphysboro; and remarks by
Quinn's sister. Charlene
Jacobsen.
"We are planting a tree
because she love-d the out-

doors," Turner, a former
roommate of Quinn's said.
Jacobsen, of Murphsb:Jra,
read at the ceremony from
notes found in Quinn's papers,
"I will miss you when you go,
but I will not let your absence
kill my desire and nee-d to grow.
If there ever shouM be a time, I
will rejoice in your return."
The crowd the-n helped plant
the tree. A plaque was place-d
next to the tree w!!i~h "t'erls
"This tree is in n:emorv of
Betty Quinn 1979."
The horseshoe drive that

winds through Lewis Park
Apartments was recently
named Betty Quinn Court.
Quinn bad worked in the office
of the apartment complex for
the past_ two ~eano.
A presentation vas also made
by the Saluki Saddle Club.
Hilary Margon, club president,
announced the creabon of the
Betty Quinn Memorial Trophy,
whkh will be ~te-d for the
first time at ll tournament Nov.
1. The perpetual trophy wiD be
for the most improved in
western class competition_

students why not help them by
• introducing campus lifestyle, services &
activities
- helping students adjust to their new
environment
- being available to help with other problerr
& questions that may come about
you hove this opportunity
to become octi,:e by
attending one of two meetings

Monday, Apr. 14
2:00 Mississippi Room or 7:00 Ohio Room
Student Center

901 S. IIi.

For additional information,
contact tile Office of Student
Developme.'1t, 453-5714

Hours

1e:---.,....

the
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'I' our 1st Stop
th<? "STRIP'"
WeekaS.,.Cial
I tallan Beef. frlanda Colee

Sponsored by SPC Orientation
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Pollworker's Bids are now available

ttor

recognized student organizations.

The bids are due on Aprill8, 1980.
See Tim Adams, Undergraduate
Student Organization Election Commissioner,

3ld floor- Student Center

I
~

I
I

Man, Apr.14

I

Sponsored by SPC Films
All lllms ot the Student Center Auditorium
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Two playwrights to discuss work,
present plays at theater workshops
By Robin Saponar
Staff Writer
At the end of a play most
people will comment on the
"great acting." Rarely will
people ~y. ·'What a script! The
playwnght must be a genius."
For those who are concerned
with the playwrighting aspect,
playwrights workshops will be
held Tuesday through Friday at
the SIU-C Communications
Building Labo;·11tory Theater.
The Theater DeJ~i~&tment will
sponsor the worksho',>S with a
grant from the iilinois Arts
Council
Artists-in-Residence
program. All event.s are free
and open to the public.
Theater Department s:udents
will present a public reading of
Victor Power's j)lay "Johnnie
Will" at 4 p.m. Tuesday The
play deals with the problems
which arise in a modem Irish
rural family when the political
situation in Ntll'them Ireland
threatens the tranquility of the
Irish backwater.
Professional
playwright
Power will attend the workshop.
A native of Ireland, he is the
author of more than 17 plays,
numerous articles. published
short stori·~ and trarulations.
A public reading wtU be
presented of Bernard Sabatb's
new play, "A Happy New Year
To The Whole World Except

A staged reading of a new
Alexander Graham Bell" at 4
p.m. Wednesday. The play play by student playwright
depicts a confrontation between ireae Grudzinski will be held at
the "fiery, blustery" Samuel 7:30 p.m. Thursday at'ld at 4
Clemens and the "refined and p.m. Friday. The play. titled
gentlemanly restraint" of "Anoth~r Season for Witches,"
is considered a "work in
Alexander Graham Bell.
Sabath is a part-time in- progress" by Scherzer.
''The play is meant to be
structor of fiction writing
classes at the Medill School of
Journalism and author ot 12 !:ft~~e~:S ~ee;!..;UJ~s!~
full-length plays dealing ...;th communication works with an
the life and Urnes of Mark audience," she said. "It's exTwain and the Midwest region. citing because it allows all those
Eloise Scherzer. graduate involved to euend themselves
assistant in theater, said that and experiment."
Grudzinski is a Master of Fine
Sabath's plays dealing with
"the folklore ir. the Mtdwest Arts candidate in the Theater
playwrighting
should be pertinent to people Department's
born and raised in the ~id program. She is the author of a
number of plavs, including
west."
Following the presentations, "Natasha,"
Power and Sabath will discuss
t'ieir work and moderate an
audience critique.
"The aud.ienct! can be in·
volved with the critiquing,"
Scherzer ~~aid. "This gives the
audience an opportunity for
interplay. It's more meank·gf!ll
with a two-way interehan~J•l.''
A playwrighting SYJ!!;."Q81Uii1
~~~be held at 4 p.m. Thlmlday
m thoi! Cc.mmunicatiOtlS Building
Laboratory. Power and Sabath
will participate in the svmJ>?S~Um, discussing their • indtvtdual work and working
methods.

Spri11g ("OIIcert to

SLICE OF PIZZA
DINMER SALAD AND
A SMALL SOFT DRINK
FOR LUNCH.

be held

The SIU-C Chorale will "Three Rounds" by Jean
perform a spring ('Oncert at 8 Berger and "Exhortation of the
p.m. Tuesday in Shryock Dawn,·· a piece by Will Gay
Auditorium. Admission is free. Bottje, professor in music.
Soloists in the Britton piece
Included in the concert will be are soprano Jeannie Wagner,
"Rejoice in the Lamb" b) alto Para Lee Jones, tenor John
Benjamin
Britton,
"Six i<azee and bass singer Ren
Chansons" by Hindemith. Hester.

In shape, from dorm

r

~A.·.

--~I

todisco· · ·
go in style with
. our precision cut. s13
S"""'P<K>- cu!. s!)l<t

ReGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
University Moll

549- l I l
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Doct<lr claitns et11otional attitttde
'single most important' healtl1 fa<~tor
Bv

F.ri~k

HowpnsUne

sian Writer

You havt- f'Yactlv one vear to
eat 130 "'lllllds of refined white
sugar. smoke 350 packs of
cigarettes. and drink I,Ouo ::ups
of coffee. Disgusting thought,
isn't it?
For the average American.
meeting such a challenlj!e would
mean no change m diet
whatever, says Dr. Norman
1

~~!tstic ~'!litic~! P::r:~~

healing.
"And if the average consumption of sugar is 130 pounds
per year, that means that some
people are eating up to 300
pounds, because !for example)
someone else is getting m•ne."
Shealy said.

Shealy. president of the the whole is fully represented in
American Holistic Medical the separate parts.
Association and founder of the
But Shealy said
that
Pain and Health Rehabilitation traditional medical treatments
Center in LaCross, Wisconsin. are not as effective or as saf! 4:-"
spoke to more than 100 people
ICoatinnf'd 011 Pal(~ "'
Thursd:ly in the SIU S t u d e n t - - - - - - - - - - - .
Center. The lecture was
spc~sored by the Student
Programming Council and the
Student Wellness Resource
Center.
Shealy is the author of several
books including "The Pain
A pair of our
Game" and "90 Days to SelfHealth."
handmade sandals
The idea behind holistic
perception of health. Shealy
said, is that the whole is ~reater
The finest leather shop
than JJe sum of the parts, adand shoe repair
ding tfo.at many medical
practitioners still believe that

A Treat For
Your Feet!

Wed-Sat 9am-7pm

Touch of Nature is sponsoring
a Southern Illinois Outdoor
Photography contest open to
persons of all ages who live in
Southern Illinois. Comf!Star.ls
can submit any numher of
photos up to size 11 bv 14 in
either black and white or color.
Entries must be original photos
of Southern Illinois and there is
a $1 entry fee per photo. Entries
must be received by Touch of
Nature. SIU: the to1ant City
Road office. 457-0348: or to
SOAR. Room 46. Recreation
Center 10pen Wednesday and
Thursday. noon to 5 p.m.l by
April 24 at 4 p.m. Winning
photographer:. will be awarded
$20 towards an\r Touch of
Nature activity.

"' Dungeons & Dragons ~
Complete Line now at:

l

BOOK $!$ WORLD
DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS STUDIES-StU

201 W. Walnut
Carbondale

Room 206 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Class
meetings are Beginning. 10:30
a.m. to noon; Advanced, 1 :30 to
3 p.m.: and Intermediate. 4:30
to 6 p.m. Preregistrati• .1 is
necessary to determine class
size and placement. Contact
Jan Bibik, Room 128. Davies
Gym.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

RUm SPUR
HATS

549-5122

823 S. Illinois

The Barefoot Cobbler

Campus Briefs
Susan Watkin" cf Cornell
Ur.i··~rsity
will :;oeak on
desig.,ing and pr·.,ducing
clothing
for
special
requiremet'ts at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesda\· i:> Lawson 171.
Watkins teaches apparel design
at Cornell and has directed
development of clothing for
firemen. hockey player-;,
miners. skiers and drug enforcement agents. Sponsored by
Comprehenshre Planning and
Design Division.

Murdole Shopping Center

SUMMER, 1...
RiELS 3tt-J
COMPARATIVE STUDIES IN RELIGION

Tu. Th-6.40 · 10:50
Wed 8:40- 9:40

Dole R. Bengtson. Instructor
Foner 2006
Topic: New Religions in Americo. Studies in Contemporary
American Cults.
Fall Courses, 1.,.

Wayne St. John, associate
professor in the comprehensive
planning and design department. has been selected to be a

GSC 216-3

JJPfS Of EASUIN RELIGION
lu. Th12:35·1:50
Dole R. Bengtson. Instructor
low~on 101
An introduction to the Asian RELIGIOUS TRADITIONS (e.g.
Hindu. Buddhist). ond how they both form and ore informed by
cultural patterns ond individual life styles. Whot do these
traditions tell us about the nature of the 1-urr-.n condition?

~:~=e~c ~~tro:;~a~f.li}"~~

med ten years ago, MACAP is a
~roup of elght independent
consumer experts from across
the nation.

GSC 210 .;a

nna_C)f WUJDH MUOIQH
Tu. Th 11:00-12' 15
Ann-Janine Morey· Gaines. Instructor
lawson 101
An in!roductior to Judism. Christian ty. lc!am ond the
troditoons of the Amerindion.Whot ;k..,s ot meon to be
religious?
How ore religion and culture related? What does religion tell
us obout human responsibility in religious and non-religious
contexts?
RELS2t1-4

INDOQUCJ.OH n::l.IIILUilo.u.l.IJUJtlH
Tu. Th 1'00- 2:50
John F. Hayward. Instructor
Quigle 122
An introduction to alternotivot answers to key religious
questions found among the world's religions--questions such
os. how did the world begin? What is the meoning of God? the
good life? the direction of history? the bosis of human footh?

During the week of April 212). Eva Goulette. guest cons\hbut in dance, will be offering
master ciasses in the Russian
ballet technique. The dasses
will be held in Davies Gym.

RELS321A-3
IIJliCAL SJUDIES-OLD TESTAMENT

Tu. Th 9:35- 10:50

John F. Hayward. Instructor
Foner 1026
This course is for the open·minded student. It challenges
believers to study historical dolo in relation to Old Testament
faith. It challenges unbelievers to toke seriously human
problems ond values found in Old Testament stories.

RELSUC-3
RELIGIONS Of INDIA

T•.J. Thll:00-12:15

Dale R. Bengston. Instructor
Foner 1224
The Hindu. Jain, Buddhist. ond Islamic traditions ond their in·
fluence on the historical ond contemporary configurations of
India.

IELSUS-4
ltELIG!ON AND CULTURE IN AMERICA

Tu. Th 8:00- 9:50

Ann-Janine Morey-Goines, Instructor

On Special
All Day & Night

Ron Rico Rum
&

Coke
7
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Foner 2Q06

This course explores the legacy of Puritanism. the shifting
concept of God. themes of guilt ond innocenc,, the role of
revivalism, land-mythology, ond the development of
liberal/ conservative religion in America.

REUJD-4
THE CHRISTIAN EXPI~IENCI

Tu. Th 3:00- 4:50

Foner 1224
Ann-Jonine Morey-Goine!o Instructor
A focus on classic Christian works which illuminate the
meaning of Christian e~eperience in c:onjunction with the
ponoromo of church history.
For further information contoct the Deportment of Religious
Studies.
Foner 3043 (Telephon' -453- 3067)

.,.
·I
~ilil,. I~··. I~ Ul (
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with the
Personal

BOREN'S

Touch
California

COCA COLA

STRAWBERRIES
$1-39

8 pak 16 oz.

Quart

NATURE'S BEST
FROZEN GREEN PEAS
MIXED VEGETABLES
CUT CORN
~

ICECREAM

~

Half Gallon

20oz.

$129

FLORIDA JUICE
ORANGES
Sib bag.

gallon

$119

BLUE BELL WIENERS
~

TABLE RITE s119

~ Choice Chuck Steak

Beef or Regular

lb.
12oz

~

TABLE RITE s139

'J.;I,J,I1 Choice Chuck Steak

package

$1· 09

lb.

WILL
MAKE
YOUR

DAY

IGA

--·-··--·--

L£WIS PARK
VILLAGE MALL
CARIOIIDAl£

-.

SALE EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY

1620 WEST
MAIN STREET
CARIOtiDAL£

___....

-
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Doctor says dit>t,
exercise, attitude
kt>y health ractors

1Wonday's puzzle
ACROSS

50
51
52
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some peo\)le think. MJSt drugs
are effective only 60 percent of
the time. and occasionally there
is a drug that works on up to 75
percent of those treated, but
that is uncommon, he said.
One out of four ~pie gets
"significant undestrable side
affects" from the use of
everyday drugs, he added.
Shealy said that "most drugs
are
primarily
placebos
<inactive
substances
that the
patient
believes
to he active)."
Shealy claims the "placebo
effe..:t" is 30 to 50 percent ef!ec:tive. "People heal themselves," he satd.
The philosopher Rousseau
said, "A feeble body weakens
the mind." Shealy contends that
the inverse is just as true.
"EmotionaJ attitude is the
single most important thing in
determining OO!l' ht>alth." he
said.
Early in this century, mOiit
disease resulted from a lack of
sanitation and inadequate
quantities of food. Now,
however, a large majority of
types of illlk'SSeS are the result
of our lifestyle and are not as
easily cured by science as they
are by the individual, Shealy
said.
He recommended several
steps that "would wipe out 90
percent of aU illnesses within a
single generation."
-Bat at least three meals of
natural food a day.

!II: 2 words
Kon<l ot toomb
Haranguer
Muscle patn
Baclo: PTefix
Insert
U.S rOCket
AlCOholiC

"'''*

59 Vegetable

61 Thoroughfare
621o'tenoun
83
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65 Go Quidtty

-Don't smoke.·

'!4ctivities
Canoe and Kayak Club. meeting, 7
p.m., Pulliam Pool.
Fellow!lhip oi Christian Athletes,
meeting. 7 p.m., Activ•t:· rooms A
and B.

Campus Crusade [or Christ,
meeting. 7 to 8 a.m., 9 a.m. to
noon, Actjvity Room B.
Muslem Student Organization,
meeting. 110011, Activity Room C.
Delta Upsilon. meeting, 7 p.m.,
Activity Room C.
Black Affairs Council, meeting, 5
p.m .. Activity Room D.
Science Fiction Society, meetiog,
7:30p.m .. Activity Room D.
Southern Illinois School Press
}.aociation Conference. a a.m. to
:J:30 p.m., S~dent Center.
Southern lllii1015 Life Underwriters
Confererv..t!, 6 p.m., Ballrooms C
and D, Auditorium..

Free School, ch.sses. 7 p.m .•
Illinois, Salin~ and Missouri
rooms.
Finance Club, meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Kaskaskia Roor.

,..

.,.

-Drink
alcohol
in
moderation, if at all.
-Exercise adequately. This
means building up to 20 minutes
of hard sweat at least three
times a week.
-Keep your weight within 10
percent of the ideal. Shealy said
an average man, if 45 poWlds
overweight, has reduced his life
expectancy by 18 years.
-sleep ~ven or eight hours a
day on a regular basis.
-Relax for 10 minutes three
times a day.
-Resolve your anger and
fear daily_ "You don't have to
carry your garbage around with
you."
-Have faith in yourself.

&UNDA Y
BRUNCH

,~

~

~

~ AT THE FLIGHT RESTAURANT
10:30-2:00

1 Mo. $15.00 (Reg. $20.00)
2 Mo $30.00 (Reg. $35.00)
Sat

9-8
9-3

Sun

1·5

~~
FIGURE SALON
1112 W. Main

457-2119

In or

r----------------,

I j{_utPitiCJRI

I
I

ileudlfullPtD-S
;;L->•·"

I~,:~-:--~..,·-·

The most comple1e stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

~

WE'RE STARTING OUR

:~~~~:I~ERSARY

WITH A
$ELLEBRATION
DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL

IMAij[J
•••

11

s •I

~----------------~
Southern Illinois University-Carbondale
Nominations are being accepted for
A/ P 'representative to the

Petition For Candidacy

I,--------

request that my

name be entered in nomination for AlP
representative to the judicial review

*Speede "retl he.rt'' T·shlrt far 11.51 with $11 Gl' _.,.,..ct-.

board.

-

*Free gifts and surprl- for all
'*Insurance for all molun and models
• As II allout our new MFS Service
~

g·""sr..,..

CAA80NO.\U

~uS..

er !5oQ1

•special SGialtams Each Day

----------------
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1

(eer-t

judicial review board.

---------~-----e~=·l

!

100 West Jackson St.
I
I .)-~r..~--::_
Nar1h Illinois and the railroad)
I
X).-~
. . >p
Hours: 9:00 to 5:30 Man--sat.
II
Ilr;-Q.:'>-(:-_.:..~
Sunday 12 to s Pllane 5101141
I v5~"' SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
t:_r;._r.;:
In a cup or cone
1
IJ
All tne tt.. o1 ice cream--J)Ius 1t1e gcod things ol yogun
I
High In taste, low in fat. Natural fruit flavors
Famous Damcrt quality.
I
I ~
~.
coupon and 15( entitles bearer
peCIQ This
tooreg.cuporconeofDANNY-0 I
I
Coupon eoocl thru 5-17-ao I

Admlnstratlve and Professional
StaH Council

~!\~~(New Dessert Table Included)
.... 549-8522

~===::::::=:::~~~~~~;:~~=

Please return this petition

by April J5, to lnge A. Roder,
College of Human Resources
Advisement

I

-

WAL-MART
I

Mon-Sat 9-9 Sun 12-6

Sale Good- Mon 4/14- Wed 4/16

\

TREAT YOUR·
SELF TOA GIFT
OF MUSIC!

.-------------~

BozScaggs
Middleman
including:
c..- Mot Any\>me

Jojo/'lou

Angel You/Breall- DeedYou Got Some

5 88

WARNER BROS.

8-TRACK
STEREOTAPES
LPS
&CASSETTES
SERIES898
ATCO

STEREO LPS
8-TRACKTAPES
&CASSETTES ·
SERIES 798

4.88

II.

~

PICTURED n EMS ONLY.
~·

STEREO LPS
8-TRACKTJ ~S
&CASSETlt:S
SERIES998

.

K~

:J./

6.88.
~

PICTURED ITEM ONLY. •jf_·

PICTURED ITEMS ONLY.

~
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'78 YAMAHA DT175, excellent
condition, street legal, great in the
dirt! New knobby and ac:cessories.
$650. oo, 453-4062.
4469Acl43

'Daily f;gyptJan
The Daily t:gyptian cannot be
respon'lible for more than one day's
tncorrec\ insertion . .-\rlv~rtisers are
responstble for rheckmg thetr
advertisement for errors. t;rrors not
the fault of the ad•·ertiser whtch
lessen
the
value
of
the
advertisement ~HI be adJusted. If
your ad appears incorrectly. or tf
vou w1sh to cancel vour ad, call 5363311 before 12:00 noon for
t:P.ncellation in the next da.Y's issue.
ClassifiPd Information Ratn
One Dav-10 cents per wore
minimum $1.50
daTwo Days-9 cents per word. per

Unique?

~~~:t~:~r:!~'t~~~~~~

I

the dirt' AISI' Allee Lansing studio
monitor speakers. M~.at sell soon!
54~2654.
4484Ac131

CYCLE TECH

~~~i:~~w~~~~;~

.,._.campublr

Shererwood Estates

Come in for a free demonstrot'

1972 DODGE DART Swinger,

~32

~17

STERE
REPAIR

=~u:~o:~
C:::::'·
ltitcben, deck, ~acre wood:Z

Audio Hospltel Mt-14t5

:::,\7:te~~=r.~~~~

NAKAMICHI

Pets & Supplies.

~~cim~~~us

1

:~ ~:01100~lal C:Tece:~2~:

~~:;~ ~=-oo~el::

and battery. Nice car. $1400. Call
53&-1189 or 53&-1836.
5067Aa133

::'~Jt?;~:ufi?.Rf~MTe!

starter and battery. Runs great
with good gas mileilge. S475, 549..- 0800.

5061Aa134

1968 T-BIRD. all_poower, ~2 tooe

~~-good, runs g~35

Motorcycles

77wnoiRCGum~lb $6.95
77> J\'• Moc:..lingum$6.9<16

~~.~~~~. ca~~~ttility

~=11 ,t,~~~!'~'! ~;';;'!95

1

4376Af131

1

Tubft 11.11 Siz• Wolh American
Volue$2.25

~~~~ ~:-w~! ;:..~~,:;:
blues, and classical records a.

3,

lliDois Ave., 549-5423.

Cttodel !Round Key) $.'3.95

~

::~~~c~~· Loc;k

8... 6·55 _95
,~ .. x&$6.

7 6

S.

4403Afl54C

I

BUY AND SELL used fu: niture '

~3~~i~Jf.ider-We,!>~,3.:.:b

WHITE PINE TRE~. 4 years oid.
S5 00 each or 6 for $25.00. R~ac!y to
plant. 893-4293.
SWEDISH, ILLINOIS CON·
NECTTON, Triette Video shows, 1

5<.ll.A!!'!21

~~~it:O: :mtr:r maf:f~tSo
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EXCELLENT
ROOMY
1·
bedrocm, airl unfurni&bed, near

Tire& Tuto.Specials
77wl't• GemGum$5.49
71-'''• llcxk Wall S..75

e~y~r~~-pe~t~t:·

tapes in fine r:onclition.

~~~to cam~~

.....,_..._,.,.c.._
,......,

Ml~cellaneous
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC·
TRICS, new and used. Irwin
TYIJeWriter Ell:c:buge, 1101 Nortb

95

Zetalhp ll.irpump + 13 95
Low. .t Prices In Town
Compare A net S.vel
!>...-;"9 Tu.,..up Sl5.95

. Complete Overhaul $25.95
Call lor •uaol•

lookmgforoB;qcle?
Nishiki(Oiymipic 12)

209 .•

is'"-~":;'::.~.

~--------------~

Mon. Thur-Fri 9 to Spm

~~----------------~
STUDIO EFFICIENCY. SUM·
MER N.OO .nonthly, Fall-Spring
$135.00 moothlv. No ~ts. Liilcoln
Village Apartri1ents. Grads, Vets,
and Older students preferred. 5493222.
+141Bal32

on

AVAILABLE SUMMER AND Fall.
Efficiencies, l bedroom and z

~:':s~~ 1111icg sum='-~

I

FALL, CLO<;E TO campus, H
bedrooms. furnished( 12 montb
lease, DO pets, 549-o~Q ~~~i

SAVEM
Spend Summer and fall
in privacy, 1 block from
am pus.
250 summer semester
600 fall semester
Call between 11 :30-2p. m.
or af1er 5p.m.
FOREST HALL 457-5611

12tW.f...........

The Wall Street Quads
12075. Wall
or call
457-4123
OFFICE HOUAS:

I

EFFICIENCY
APARntENTS,
NEXT to East Campus. All utilities
furnished. $100-month summerSI~mooth Fall& Sprin~, Reduced

~es:r~~~

ho..-• a ttm.ted num~r of fur
nooherl 2 bdr,.. aplo. located 310 W
College 510 W. Walnut. 708 w
Fr~. One pr•c• per unit. 2·4 «·
<u';"ncy I· yr leou. Call 457.21 :U lor

c-fCYCU

Effieow.c:-. 2 I 3 bel.
$plit '-vel ~...
Swimming paaf
Air condolioning
Woll to Wall corpe""'
Fully !urn. •heel
CobleTV,...•iee

Main-•..,ic•

We also

boSZ:::\h;k

.:.":!!~tor

Charcoal grji'II.NO YET
V£1JY CLOU •1'1 .:AMPU:.
For w.rorrnotoon otap by

205 E. Main. Carbondale
457-2134

Blc cles

4463Ae147

10 x 40 TRAILER· FURNISHEDM~.at be moved. $2800. Call Steve at
541-2447 before !0:30a.m. or after&
p.m.
4465Ae137

ith:

BENING PIOPEih'Y
MANAGEMENT

FOR STUD: Male Doberman, 110
lbs., excellent do~. excellent

1211: 60 15 ltiNUTES FROM SIU.

after- 7:00.

Contact
-na. .r
premiMS ar call

r:::a:fkman

HO~E FOR Sale. 12JI£i}.
bedrocros. utility nan. $39(10
:;f.:.ble. 893-430! nigh~fei&

=~:S~~es~·~~::a

Boyles '01 E. Coll~e 549-1719
Blair 405 E. Coll.,ge 549-3076
Logon 511 S. ogon 457-7403

~g~n:~i~~S:~~
and birds also ~ and c:at sur:
Co., 20~~~~

two

f:•

~PHO~iAP~YID

~9-561
{ocrc-,, from'"'' n srar•on)

MOBILE

'71 MONTE CARLO - Black, excellent cooditioo,
pb, AM-FM.

Summer and toll
·
lose to campus & shopping
urnished,
carpeted,
A.C.
oter and trash pick-up furn.

SIU

~and up

Efficiency

CASH

126 ~- lllinoi•

v~ cle!'.D, DicE inter-ior.
sell Tee,549-3581. 42:>\Ae14!

-·ng:

Evenings. Sundoy5

w.~~~=:;E=
I'·
par,·ments

The Music Box

~~~:r ~d~~rr!~:'d.14:::

M~.at

4387Agl32

We now buy and sell new &
used albums at

nisbed..

Fo:>reign • Domestic
Free Ports Locating • 5 States
N. New Era Rood Carbondale
457-0..21
457-6319

NOW RENTING FOil

CARBONDALE- 3 bedrooms,
$345.00. No lease, unfurnished,
available May 15. Heat, water

INTO

85018Adl34

10ll55, 2 BEDROOM. A~. gas beat,
underpinning, tiedowns. Call

lecydecl Auto Parts

POWER Am-

ALBUMS

CoUect <8121 S85-2028. 4121Ael37C

Guaranteed

4361Bal31

APARTMENTS

1

NOW YOU CAN TURN

Mol,lle Homes

Kersten Auto Recydlntt
Corp.

or~-

2·BEDROOM
APARTMENT,
furnished, available for -.ner
semester, S200 per mootb. CaU
Chris 457·2469.
4311Ba133

~~oO.s~:u:'ci 8fo~e;'~D~r~:

cash or S70.oot cootract for deed.

KARCO

~0

$450.00. 68'1·1116.

=:'"W·=neu;:r:·:.= I
~1910.

=:r~ r.~~&\'f~f~~

2
BEDROOM FURNISHED
Apartment. wall to wall a~ top
Carbondale locatio~ available
~Jr~r!I: abeolu ~ ~~

(ac:rou from"'- train station)

~~...:.w.:D~~-~~

Call

=~~-~~:condl tion::!oo?.~i~\
SUBLEA.SE FOR SUMMER - 2

lost Grantl I. Lewis LCI-

~J:!'~~f~S~I~~~

l!rni RED FIAT Xl-9; 43,000 miles;

~~'6'if88~ ~~a~~~~fD. AI\

"A lovely pic-:e to live''
2 3 or 4 people
2 becfroom furn/unfurn opts.
for summer & fall
"Special Summer Rates"
Lomited Number-Sign up now!

529- 2585 ·c!ov,s

central air, 10 minuta from

- ~~~~~~-15&tl
after 5.
4396Aa131

-

-4Z59Bal3l

GEORGETOWN .t.PTS

Display open 11-6 Mlly

BY OWNER· MURPHYSBORO, 34 bedrooma 2 bathl, walk-out

~"t:top~m=.' ~"'!lr«.

NEED A PLACE for suml'(ler•
Furnished two bedroom apt. in

J.------------.1 ~t~iti:t:~!i~~:~ J~~~~~n~ ri~~

11MW.MAIN
C.rlaontlol«' • 52t-8ytw

=t:~~s:~~~
ft.. Low 60's, 549-3127. 44i2Adt33

47,000 mUe!t., A~, JIOW'II: ~

SUBLEASE f'OR SUMMER · 4
bedroom apt .. Lewis Park. Call
453-5043 or after 5 p.m. call 5293266.
4388Bat31

Apartments

sales e rental • leasing

3 BEDROOMS. FOYER, IJVING,

c .....

1... 1. . . . .
Sft-214e
lft-2,.1

..

"

684-355.')

~ffc~ Chttvette ~spd. 4cy1

SUPERBEETLE

250 So. Lewis Lane
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER witb
Fall and Spring opticla- Very nice 2
bedroom apartmen~ to clean,
quiet, mature student. Competitive

FOR RENT

ll..l.aiiOIS COMPUTER NWfJ

of

dreoms in a beautiful oreo
l6 miles from S.I.U. oH New
Highway 51, country living with
woods. creeks or cleorings.
Call for more information:
IU-76..
After Spm
Weekdays or anytime --.ends

The Music Bo•
12til S. Illinois 54._5612
( oc ro~io from the t~oin stat1on

~1}-.A~=~ laundrom~m=:il

16K Apple II S119S

Now selling 25 lroc:ts of land

A/ C AMI FM Stereo
'76 Olds Cutlass 2dr. p.s. p.b.
AIC AM/FM Stet"eo
76 Cheo.ly Monte Carlo 2dr. p.s.
p.b. AIC AMI FM Stereo
75 Plymouth Voliant p.s. p.b

COD•

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
•Statistics
•Business
•Home and Personal
Uses

NO PETS

We pay cosh for ~;sed
guitars and amplifiers.

moAII138

Real Estate

~Reqo 2dr. p.s. p.b.

VW

$192
$210

Now taking application!> for
Summer and Fall. Older Students
preferred. Rt"feremes or,J dEtposit rAqUired.

$

STEREO
EQUIPMENT:
DISCOUNTS on over 40 name
brands. Free set up service.

FOR SALI

.~·8.8 acres. Build o home

M"Jslcal

A..UO"-Pitwl

For limited time,
Fr- Oil Change

Automotlves

'71

Fo!l

SW'l
$170

Furnished, A.C .. swimming pool
tennis court, bosk~:~tboll court.
grill and picnic area. rable
hook-up

1972 PLAYMOR CAMPING trailer

b!!.re:u ~J:.diticla, =~~~

Jft.l4.1
,..._ .................

hpert .-vice on ell

m:~e:~rw~!~~?!~h!!/fte:!t>~~t~~ i

1311

~ 'it~:eZ.~~\~r.a~~~:

Good condition or
needing repair .

the rate applicable for tht' number of [
l!lsentons 1_t .appears. Tht>re wtll also 1
Plcl&-up Mrvlce •-liable
be an addttlonal charge of $1 oo to
'/, mile south of the a ..... on
cover the cost oi tile -nt'Cessarv
pa~P£j~ ad•·enising must ~ South 51. 549-0531
pa1d 1n advance except f1>~ t host>
accounts wtth established cr<'lht

VW SUPERBEETLE, 58,000
miles; e:uellent condition, new
llres, battery, and brakes; ~21607
I!YemJJIS. $1300.00.
4497Aa133

M-' 18 •---4 p.M.

W.bu, used s--equ~

I

S1300; call-.3197 after- ~

considered. 893-4301 nights, keep
trying.
+Y8AL132

Museum ond Gift Shop

5029Acl36

I

5a-l633.

11\AOA
N. • • - Melli

Summer
Smc.oll Efficiency
$150
Lorge Efficiency
$160
Small I Bdrm
with Mini K·lchen $175
Lorge 1 Bdrm
$191)

:!:.~:in:~. f::!~":il1: ole~

~nyy:e~A;!.~t~:lle~~!:: .--~-""":~:.'"="''="'.-_... ::esr;~· WAIO. call af~~lTai
ditioo. $450. 549-3981.

I

.

CAMPER. CUSTOM BUlL T on
1964 Ford Econoline, good con·

Vis1t

three or Four Days-8 cents per
-torcycl-. ports & occesword. peT' day
I
Five thru :'!line Davs-7 cents per soraSpecial Spring Tune-up includes:
w~n ~:-ud~neteen- Days---6 cents Check
& Adjusts poink limiog.
per word per clay
voN., ccrburotcn, cho. ck.ltdl,
Twenty or ore Days- ~ rents per
worJ. per day.
botlay lew!. tire Pf'."SSUnn • lube
chain cables & grease fittings.
15 Word .\tinimum
:\1.

Rec:vational Vehicles DUNN APARTMENTS

Looking for the

I
I

1::. contrac . ~~~

Nowta ng
Summer & Fa II
Contracts

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
apts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pe1s

Glenn WllllamiRental
510 So. University
457-7941
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM,

UD·

~«=~':":1~::.~ only, no
84460Ba147

NICELY FURNISHED 1 or 2
bedroom, carpet, air, water,

:sf'~~ rates,

DO

pets-~r~

SUB.LET SUlfME1l, 2 ~.
furDisbed.. central air acruu from
campus. Utilities incbied in rent.
54N7ot. .
4476Ba131'

[~

fp·

~F=-:R::E::E":":M:-:A~N':""'V~A~LL~.E-Y

~-

~

eau

M'-'US

LARGE

~tiMMER m n~~-a~r~8:.d:!::f~ab ~~~

:'!~~1~ bathroo..:Tsb'l;, ;

li~~~t~f.· ~:~fi!~J:it~r:: ~~:
~larried couples, references

~~Fc. 0ase to campus.
4~. A · mcearea~~

SUBLET FOR SUMMER 2
bedroom luxury apt. $255-month.

3 BEDROOM, BRICK, furnished.
AC, ca!"))eted. water included.
Available June 15. 12 mooth lease
13

98

~7~wed. 3mill!:!lfi'Oill~~K~
""""'

NICE 1, 2, oc 3 bedro<>m, air.
~ summer, no =a:~g

I LARGE
5 BEDROOM bouse. 1176
E. Walnut, all 5 bedrooms

available roc faU if you real just 1
bedroom foc IUIIllner. .,.., alieedy
oaly.

I

~~~Rg:>:~-::~=:
Available Auaust 15ib12 month

~- ~.oo per mOD ~:Ji

I SUMMER ONLY: 2 roommates
neededCall
:::-:-~ house
_ on Bevridae Stree t.
1478
1o33Be135
ROOMMATE FOR LARGEST
bedroom in 4 bedroom boule. Close

=--

~i~a~. ~~~ ~~~er ~j~

ODbOII. Diane457·5741 after 6.

l"i6 E._!!!!!P···

~·"'(

gar~&

heat incl.

.
15. 2513 Otd w. 11 $250 S325
3bdrm. furn.woter.
garbage & heat incl.
Duplex Unit2
11. 400 Willow
$350 $395
3bci:ln

Call between11 and1l
4JJ-4334

NOW: SUMMER
0

~::n J:;t;~ ~tc~~
aod

bath,

furr.tshed.

air-

=~ti::~m!~~~~nre-·3 ':~

2 Fl!:MALE ROOMMATES needed for sulbn&er. f&U optioo.
S~cious 4 bedroom bouEe. furnished. ac. 457-7791.
4432Bel32
NON-SMOKER.
FEMALE
ROOMMATE. summer and-or fall.
5

~~~u!o st~~~N'~ tl!i~!i ,.:~d ~f6:

3385. ext.

:za. &-llam. M-F

4433&>133

ROOMMATES NEEDED: NICE
house for su:nmer. Furnished.
Rl'"lt ue&utiBble. C:r.ll ~;:Bet40

43f\4Bct31

HOME WITH LARGE room addition, CarboodJtle. Private
location, ~oderpinned,

...1:.:.:&

~~

TR.:\ILERS

c~~~~~NT~
THREE BEDROOM TRAILER.
Summer Subleaae. Fall OpticJoal.
IUDUIIer. 5&-5&8.

4412Bcl33

;:u:
':f:a:t

fot au.mmer, can cr.ot~ct

:fec~Y::.::r ~D Mll ~

'*·
$495

9. 1182 E Walnut $450
Sbdrm water & gar~~· incl.
13.2513 Old w. 13 STl!i- '5250
· 2bdrw. water & gorboge i:"lcl.
1~J~.!.3t~:~.!a,'~ $325 1395

~o·;.;.ILABLE

SUMMER HOUSING IN a west·
side house 1'-z miles from campus:
two rooms. Call Steve 549-3480
4423Bel30

MALIBU VILLAGE

:!yt~~~=

$395
-

=~

N:CE 2 BEDROOM furnished
trailer. AC. water and trash incl.
Op505!'Bct35

AVAILABLE NOW, 12x60, two

!~;';C~e~:ev.

$350

::-,-::-::. . . .

I

4473Bel31
FEMALE HOUSEMATE. NON·
SMOKER, neat. ~COIIScious.
c~~·l!Yf !ption, ~~j.
_m_oo_lh. S29-3248 after 5. ~Bel34

~C:.~:U :f~e:s.:;;7~~. Fall

Furoiabed. AC, S110 per peri(!!~ .n

3bdrm modern

milila - - ol Carbondale Ramilda
bm • Old Raute 13 W. CaD 11144145.
B4140Bbl:l7C

~e~W~~~~~nd a ~~!f3s

contracts

AVAILABLE NOW· 2 BEDROOM
beautiful trailer. One mile
from campus. t2x60 $130 month,
sumn1er. 549-3478.
4380Bcl35

2 AND 3 BEDtWOMS on Warren
Rd. 12 "' 14 wide, Furnished.

location
Summer fali
3. 303 Birch Lone $350 $420.
3bdrm 2 both
4. 313 Birch Lone s-;50 $420

1 "A~

a.
=:tm.!:"'~e:!,=iJ;~,

r:!:a:c:;h

•1980 N• v l & 2 Bedrooms
•Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
•Energysoving(noC.I.P.S.)
•Laundromat Facilities
•Nice .Quiet & Clean Se"ing
•Near Campus
.
For more information or appointment to,_

f!1:i~!~~ :~i. Na..~~~~c~~

MustRentsummerto
Obtain
Fall Houslna 1..__ _549·3174
_ _ _ __,

AVAILABLE MAY 15, New 2

FE!'t'..ALE RCX. .(MATE NEEDED

WANTED TWO MALE Room·
mates for 4-bedroom Lew1s Park
apartment. Summer only. If in·
teres ted. Call Rtck 45i -8053 after
lOpm.
4434Bel32
FEMALE ROOMMATES WAN·
TED Nice 3 bedroom house.
S!OO.OO. AC. backyard. Call Caryn.
549-0627
5001Be1Z•

85(MBbl3S

HOUSES FOR RENT

5053Bal33

.:n

Ns~:!....
Ar '!~II b Ie ~f=wmra~.~~~~~~:

duplex, furnished and airconditioned. also mcludes water.
trash and maintenance. Very
clean. 3 m!les east on New 13. No
pets. 54~1.2 or 549-3002.
B5056Bc15CC I

1

IIOCIII

:!:~r:: a::u=~~

Rental Contracts ~~~'t;1~Y~; 1ts&.r.cb. '=ir~i3s

~1~;g.~~~'E&!?'~

~liett7~~:eo~O:.:t 12

549-6880

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS,
furniabed,

SHARE APT. WITH 1. Private
Bedroom. Pantry, shower, fur·
niahed.
laundry.
Car
not

;:~::&~ !rt~~:s~=a:~~

..'2'_.. Rt. 51 North
...-..v.
·.. ;:
549·,JVUV

:n~~cJ':~.~- ·B~~orn- kent
~~
~:!s~:'Jrn~·~gs~~'
Summer foc Fall t:J7·2467.

1 and 2 bedroom apt.

FOtiR ROOMMATES NEEDED to
subiN!Il' bouse for summer Close
to campus. Jim. ::;lark 54!H651.
5015Be133

SUBLEASE FOH SliMMER, 2
bedroom, fu~:aished, air conditioned, Ii1obile home near

=~~ew 13. Nopeta~~~

I

180-month. real cl011e to cam;MJS.
549-~ . .j()_
5026Bel34

B4495Bc134C

11·HOMIS 7 RUNS DAILY

~~~&1t'J7~i~~:!~~~~d

8

CARBONDALE HOUSING,

01 549BA3.17Bc147

.

!~·fREE BUS

NICE. RUSTIC, 4 bedroom for
summer sublease. 1 block fr'lm .~
Rec:. Peta OK. 549-7491. 5008Bbt31 .
OUR HOUSES NAVE bl'en taken .
but h
II
obile b
and r~":n~~ :?~d~nts. Se~3: !

~o:.'"ed. For appointmB;:: t :~I3

Houses

~!way. No peta. ~12

RUOMMATE WANTED TO share

3 bedroom apartment sumcer

AVAILABLE MAY 15 for IIJUII!mer
only. Cloae to SIU No Pets.
Summer rates. Cali4S1·2874

Sorry

1Bto.

SUBLEASE FOR
•
bedroom bouse. CloBe to cam~

~ils~

J:~~~lf&f. ~7~sOO~~c1~

~-a month. Call after.tt:B~::i ff~~f~~~,~~B~~t!'d

~~~ 1~~~n~tit:::.Jtii--:o

1

~~~:0.~~~ ~S:x';t

SUMMER "' FALL. 2 bedr>Jom

FaU:Spring rentals available. S:!9B4335Bc134C

2 BEDROOM, FURJiiiSHED. AC,I
84472.Bb148C
!iJxury apartment. Giant City
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Sublease

utill&:ra!:~
B5m

:=,=.~1;ra3l~~~;! :,~1~i:!

:;IT~~a~6t~r~e

457-4421

~~::~:,rs: ~a.., a

~-'~~&~pus, ~S:Pa~

ENJOY THE SUN ir clo!an,

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

BSOO'i.'.Sc148C

Phone: UJ-52..
Unl-rslty Hel.hts
Molllle H - Est.
!Wan-t lid. (Just all 1. Parte St.;
*Also some country location

SM-'LL2BEDROOM bouse, -Jy

CARBONDAI....E, llo'EAR CAMPUS.
2 bedroom apt. 1240. Quiet. Mature

Hl!Miat• ,JOD pay
71101.

FREE MONTH'S RENT for
summer. N1ce hM bedroom n-ailer

..__________..,... I Crab ()rchl!:d Lalte; 10 m1nute

ROYAL RENTALS

~~~=-r.m=

CARBONDALE,l4lr65, 2 bedroom,

FOR FALL
3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.
Call between 4:00 and
5:00pm.
S2t-1012
549-. . .

All locations ore fu.,;;s.hed.

~Gilly, ~ta, refaace •
~·&;=4&7-~~r l. .e.
85081Ballli

Woodruff Services, 549-7653, 5496987.
B4211Bci39C

.-~~-------------.--·!
::~~~~R~~~~~
SNDENT RENTALS
B4254~:·n

A. C.. Some Utilities Furnished

Rt. 13, MI-GIIIi8.

~~~ci ::S!t~~h:'~~~ne~~~

WALKING
DISTANCE
TO
campus, Ct.lclt 's Rentals. 549-337·J.
B4392Bb136

Now Tokl"- ContMcts
For Summer & Fall
Semesters
Apartments

529- 1082

~~ikTWt!n~~.l:~!'::~
~·a!!~i~=i~~. 3J:~~

~~4 _summt!l' with ··~1~~~:i

~... tap loc:atiao. ~9~

close to campus
starting Fall.
Call between 4-Sp. m.

fronttam-3pm.

3

After 5o~PM. Mt-5460. 4419Bb;3t

:~~::~.~-~=l~,n~f~~.eds

I

1 oncl2 hdroom trailers
tran. • • to s·,as • month.
plus utllltl... In various
locations. 529-1436

FOUR BEDROOMS, BEHIND Rec

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM a~n-

i~.E~a~~.?t:t. '!~5t~'r f~~~~~~:

WW SUMMER RENT Now' In
ru!otic Raccoon Valley, S miles

5032Bb135

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
For Summer~ Share a rcaJ nice 3bedroom house centrally loe2 ted.
Too many benefits to name bere.
Rent 1105.00 monthly. olue onethird utilities. Must see to believe
Hoo.me and rc-oms are furni.-med.
Call Steve at 529-3934.
5062Be133
MALE ROOMMA Tf: NEEDED for
summer. 2 bedroom bouse with
~y:;,~tm~~~~.~~ Rec.
5028Bel35

~~~~~~-~:utilities.

~s~m

HOUSE,

5Q51Be134

2 BEDR.>OM. NEAR cam~ by

Mobile Homes

~~~"';.·~efff:!~~c:~~~ru:::

DELUXE APARTMENTS.
Residential. Block from campus. S
rooms and bath. Summer 1,2 price.
cau 457-4S22. After 4: oo.
BS037Ba132

2

~~:~~~~eonly.

OLDER

~'!~fi..~titft\:S'1s;~To ss?.so a

~.\~. r ...-..th. ~~ifa'f:s :f:!':e ~!~~ ~~~':1~~1t2s~3

HOUSE. SUMMER SuBLEASE.
'V_ery ciQie to ~· furni~
4

ROOMMATE FOR SUMMER. AC.

~'!f:slc~~~o~,;:P~:l\ ~~

44¥..

.....145

~~wm,

I

Roommates

wo bedroom, oir. furnished.
carpeted. underpinned. full house
insulation 1 •:, mi.les fr~m compus, woter. trash pick-up 1ncluded.
No Pet~
S 150.00 per month
M._4377

Close to campus and downtown.
Available AUgust 20. 12 month
lease. $210.00 per month. Call 457·
5664.
84t94Bc133

1 BEDROOM HOUSE. summer

Good summer rates. 2 milas
West of Carbondale's Romodo Inn
on Old Rt. 13 West, coli

Garden Part! Aa. Apts.
Apis. available for summer
2 bdrm, furnished,
A.C., swimming pool.
For information call

457

:ut'
:::S:s~o~r c~i~p~~ «f~~~:
furnished. Cali457·797S. 5058Bbl34

One bdrm furn. opt
T'"O bdrm furn. opt
Two bdrm fum. "'-e with carport
tThr- bdrtn furn. house with
carport

B44718a148C

5020Bb134

2 BEDROOM HQUSE, S260 mo ..

Carlton4ole Discount
Housl-.

OUR APARTMENTS HAVE befon
taken but have excellent mohle
homes and rooms f01· studenta. See
ads under Murdall' Mobile Homes
nd Rooma. C.all457·7352 cr 549-

No Pets

!'n~u3s~~~~~M:::7s7~53.~

after 6 PM.

$200 ... 5310. 684-3555.

Phon•: 549-4450 After 6

Efficient)
Foil
Summer
Apt$.
$135
$95
l Bdrm
$180
$125
2 Bdrm
$250
S 180
2 Bdrm Mobiltt Homes
10x50
$110
$80
12x50
$12!,
$90
12x52
$130
$95
12x60
$160
$110

~~-Call after~~

84491~l,Ja3

457·5664.

3 BEDROOM ON E. Watn7t
Furnished. Rent Summer • Fan:
&IJ69Bb150C
4 OR 5 bedroom furnished ~l011e to
campus and downt011r.1 ..ts::ilable
May 20, Summer rates, 12mooth
le..se. Call457·56&1.
B4490Bb133

Now ••ntlng fOf' Summer
& , ...
• 2 Bdrms
• Carports
• 1'1• baths
• Furnished
• Deluxe Apts
• '•> blocks from campus

70311.

1WO STORY HOUSE for rent in

3 BEDROOM, FURNISHED AC

§~~e~~~:~ 1~a~";,~~h'1:~;::

APTS.
501 W. Fr-man

+II3BcU3

=:~.!:;E~..::.-~

~S..!J'~~.nc~!!a~r. t!n~

_ . . _ - •'

••-

caD

••so'duck.t57·7D. IIDOZBclJ4

Mc,.l• Moltlle II40IIMlS

2 b*nw, . , . _ . rwid.nlial,
2 miles to campus on dty atreets.
liHie traffic. Anchored, 1.1nder·
tkir1ed. Insulated. Furnished. ~
tocai1iel, v.-, ~ Awii-

ol*onow&Junel.CoU57-7352
orS.9-7039

1..----------llL---------..J

is now taking summer & foil
contracts..
9 month & 1 year leas.1000 E. Pork & So. 5i
•near campus

MATURE, CLEAN FEMALE to

~':.!: ~lf~~OU:c~~ C:in~~;;

campus. $1-:/ plus utilit_i!_ll....~4 96580,Pam.
~

1 31

•AJC
•moinfeo1once ser~ice ony hour
•trash. Sot-r
•dose to food & laundromat
•natural gos (So. only)
Summef' rates
lOth monl •. rent fr- with o
1 year lease (So. only)
Sorry no pets.

For further Info mil:
457..UU

FEMALE GRAD OR Senior to
1::~rrug t.~: trailer

0

4481Bel31

ROOMMATE NEEDED. SUM·
MER only. 3 bedroom house, 4
blocil.s from camj)IIS and town.

~~m.

Air

COild~1=

FEMALE NEEDED FOR SIDD·
mertoshare4 bedroom bc.use. Fall
optiao. own room, 54H31~131
MODERN APT IN Cambri&IW:.sber-dryer. "'ef~rm:::S
~~rl.l~. 4040Be132

Rooms

==

FEMALE NEEDED FOR Summer - to share beautiful bGUse,

PIIIV All "'lOMS
in Apartments for StucJ.nts
You hove o Private ltoom and

=::::r.us~~.e.

keys, UM kitchen facilities etc.
with others in Aportment. um.
ilia indudad. v.-, naar campus.
very competltiw, available
&June I.
C.II457-7Uior lft.JIH

FEKALE ROOMMi•'"'E NEEDED
to llbare fumisbed two bedroom

4358Bel31
now ~~~J:.~1~:f
TWO RESPONSIBLE WOMEN
needed for bouse near campua.

=:~~o:.:r&d DOD•
4416Bel31
TWO ROOMMATES WANTED
FOR brand new furnished 3

=·

~tral~ ~'=t

&lr.sr=:.mat!e::~~~
!WIMBet35

..

Dai1J EI}'Ptian.

.·

April14, 1'iJI!O, Page 13

GRADUATE ASSISTA!'IT, SIUC,
starting August. Persons with
sktlls. aptitudes in audio
production for film !location 6

Duplex

~~~i~;,eco:~~a· tarr~;:i u~~:

CAMBRIA. DUPLEX. 2 bedrooms.
available now. $165 per month. !IM-

cltronizing, aud'o effec:ts. music
treatment. rf'lated tecltni .!Ill
operation I should call453-2488. AV
experience helpful.
B~lC'133

~?ii-:.:,~~21, ask~~~f~c
CARTERVILLE-DUPLEX-~w-

2 bedroom · storage · washer.

lnsu:~~ci:.STimel

H.J. w.uw.drw Insurance
635 E. Walnut

~;trng~~itfo~~~ul::S~

f>~~~~ltmen~~nt~ft: Efi~~s~~~~

~~~~~·. I&!,isk~~~~~·

FULL TIME ttEGIST-:""RED
medical technic-.an for a modern

BECOME A BARTENDER.
Classes taught by professionals at
a Carbondal~ n~hl spilt. Call the
~~~n Set; of ~r:~~'t

EXPERT CONVENTIONAL
REMODELING. Complete solar
des_ign and constructton. Sun·
destgn Servtces,lnc:. 1-893-4088.
84347E14&C

NEED A PAPER Typed" IBM

NEED INSURANCE~ I want to
help you with aU your insurance
needs. Call Terry GOld. 457~.
84372El4&

~~~!~le r!~:1. 54t~ccurate.

~~~~~ir~ ·~~r:e~ b1fd~ot~

4198E139

Salary commensurate with ex-

~~~i~nc~e. Aft~~:~len~ 05~~net~sb

FOR SUMMER. Furnished 3
Lake near Rt. 13. Call
453-:i471.

~5404

cr

~(134

Astrolog1 & eharocter

- - - - - - FOR
SCRIPTWRITER
~~~~~~~;~f ~~oj~~~rn 1Tfi~~~~

3 BEDROOM DL'PLEX for
summer. c>ptions for fall. partially
fur01shedt AC. located 809 N.
~'fger. all after 3:30 ~1t:S

InA DINGS
If ,ou at• unhappy dt><OUiopd "'

region essential. Sample of work
necessary. 453-2488.
B4417Cl31

Mobile Home Lots

d,,,,.,.,

I ton he'p fOU 1 &t 'f'O\t .i!V 1n
n•rwou~ & O'<lteorcc-.-~rw w•fh
cond•ltonl·that or• nor no~urol 1 c.on

1n
•roubl•

t'o1-.b~l'E~ NE~~R1ENdt ~~·

r•movw

~eiTed. Alfely in person. Car-

0••'"""9 ~t Ma"'"" M 3 -6JM

plumbing,
electrical,
i'efljgeration. and light carpentry

51 ~~-Mob e

FREE

HomesB:~r~t

5

~~~t~o~~~r':e1:::in~ f~~r~g~

~~t~ ~r;;1 a:o::a:~~~"J

college experience, for Summl!:""

1

~~m~~~=·f:c!~sa~

~~t. ~Yf:::::NvortVI~:.t~

3351,206 W. College.

1

F~MALE

W~!jTED

Resumes

Cards
Stationery
Spiral Bindings
Wedding ln.;itations

SALVAGE
Wrecked or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiators
Engines • Trnnsmissoons
•Best Prioots Nowe

606 S. Dlinois • Carbondale
457-7731

KARST!~ AUTO
RECYCLING COIItP.

~otJpOru""•'Y~"'1

N. N - Era Road Carbondale
.C57-G421
.C57-6319

~~~~~=~et\.F~fror"~~
985-3755.

'

Color $25 monthly
Black & White;~s monthly
WE BUY TV's Working
or not working 457-71M

Thesis Copie

OR

B4llfiC138C

WANTED- 8 GRAD Students need.

JOBS! CRUJSESHIPS! SAU.ING

~~~ r~bt~!lfPaa~~t_n~rec:.

~~~!G~~ay~~-m~~

5030F132

PRE NANT'I

Career. Nationwide, Worldwide!
Send S4.95 for application, info,
referrals to Cnuseworld 85, Box
60129. Sacramento, CA 95860.

call BIRTHRIGHT
~r- pregnancy testir.g
& confidential assistar•ce.
2-7pmMon-Fri
9-lSat.

4289C143

RN'S, JOIN HERRIN Hospit;-1
Nurse Registry and enioY: 1l Work
on a temporary call-m basis. 2l
Hours customized to vour
schedule, 3) T~ salary. Fo'r information. call -2171~-Hc

RFSPONSIBLE FEMALE TO
share 3 bedroom house for Fall. 406
Cherry Court. 549-5557. Juniur or
Senior preferred.
5034Fl:t'

\

v...

LOST

.

PAPER.s. DISSERTATIONS. AND

I:~~tri~Y~~· ~:::. c~~~~~~~
reasonable rates. 549-2874.
4292El42

Mfer-rt Health Program

PHONE'·ALARM-NEED a wake

up service? Call529-2168. 4264El42

• Full time temporary postions
available. May 16 thru Oct. 15.

TYPING, EXPERIENC£D IN
ALL formats. The Office, 609 W.
Main, 549-3512.
426SE142

19110. Must be bt-~ (SponishE"!fiSh). Transportation required.
Heolth & Scxiol Services Worker/Program Co-ordinator: BS Degree. M.S. preferred in social
work. rehabilitation, health education or other human services
field.
Outreoch Worker: B.S. degree
in human swvices field preferred.

MALE SEALPOINT SIAMESE
cat, losi in Vicinitv of Lewis Park.
Wearing !:>h;e collar. If found
contact anytime. 54lH'135 Reward!
·
5016G13S

I

HUSBAND AND WIFE to manage
!lfld maintaJD rental property. Live
m manager's umt. No _pets.
Children acceptable. Cannot be

I

I

cellent
opportunity.
Send
back~trottr.d and telephone number
. to Pl'l>l Offtce Box 71. Carbondale.
...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, i
B5060C150C

3351.

Deodline: April 18th. 1980

·

WE CAN INSURE your bicycle
against theft for S25 year. can for
detatls, 457-3304, t~hurch InB4338E!14C

I~~ca!~e~~e ~~ lsurance.

Send resume to Shawnee
Health Service and Development '
Corporation. 103 S. Washington,
SIU. Sober. dibgent, and de(lerr
dable, and driver's license. ExSuite 210, Carbondole. 618-.c57-

I

a

TYPING ·Term Pa~"!!. ~
DisserUtions.
Resu!'" es:
Guaranteed no errors. Automated
typmg for !etters. Charta. Graphs.
Tile Author·s Ofrice. 1·985·6~94.
Free pclr.up 6 delivery. Mon-Fri,
_1~3;, . .
• .. , •• '!l_i7El45

FOUND

FOUND, WOMAN'S GOLD watch.
Please descri~. Call Mih 4376665.
4488Hl33

r:k~.D~~~ =r7~~~-mc_ll:ll
5014H132
.
-, .. .
.. .

Jerry, 549-5295.
'

Page 14, Daily Egyptian. April 14. 198Q

AUCTIONS
& SALES

ad. "• mile

w~Kf~~

FREEBIES

ADORABLE SETTER MIX
puppies. Look like Black Labs.
Free to good home. 985-t793 after 5.
!1012N136

RIDES NEEDED• .

summer position. Call M•. Price at
1312) ~- o.-·· ·;, :'t'
414SC1:r.'

-------BARTENDER

INTERESTED II\ liFO'S? Write
"The Carbondale UFO Study
Group," care of Gil J. Ziemba ..
Route 7, New Era Road. Car·
b<.ndale. IL 62901.
500tiJ135

A-1 TV RENTAL

OweMiooro, K-tudoy 42M1

~~~Wfy,b~~~ ~~"~~~fee ~/uo:

1

ch~~~

I10RUSTY
SPL'R, WESTERN stOI'e.
percent off clothing sale.

HANDY MAN SERVICE. Sr.tall
engine repair. light electrical and
ca~ry work, I,Nlint::;r.. or just
~- . that n~·l'! fix -~~k;'f:,t

~tPrintir.~

.,... c.n.r._..

BEDSOU.ING

~ITment-No

1 =~~
115 12 S. lliinois
549-1545
Counselors are
I
available
.
Wed.& Thurs. 7-9 pm !
9-12 noon
Sot. 10-1 pm

Photocopying
Offsn Copying

.................nc..

:::labf:~:!: inv:lan \':t~\~

B4201E•.40C

Printing Plant

Ylce~tof~t'-'

Petersen A•·e. Oifice in Chicago.

409 t

~~~~: S::i~·

Jofn the management teom of
o successfl!l, growing ond
dynamic testaurant chain in
Kentucky and Illinois. We ore
s-king_
experienced
restaurant managers reody to
advance themselves and the1r
careers. We offer o thorough
management program, ex·
cellent benefits and competitive !.alaries. Join our teom
and grow. Send your resume in
confidence to:

STUDENTh · LOOKING FOR
Summer Employment? Live in

guGt'Gt•

TYPING: Dissertations, Thesis a.
Resumes. Automated equipment

MANAGEMENT CAREERS

HELP WANTED

Sot"toct•bt•

ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments.

:t'W!:t:Uffa'Il.erc~~~~mca:P~
549-3000
..._________
._..; ~~rt
~~adline for appl~~~:i

I

t.,_.n•

e..,.t nt-.teod of ... ~"''•lo

TEACHERS NE~DED TO teach
English, Math, and \rlm!mment
~lasses for Project Upward

MOVE TO

Rt .. 51 North

PREGNANCY
ASSISTANCE
CENTER
1

Special SS.OO
Reading wittllhis ad
Mn.lll.....th

Supervisor. Marshall Browning
Hospital. 900 North Washington
Street, Du Quoin, Illinois 62832.
Phone: 618-542·2146. Ext. 326.
84.'133Cl46C

~lrvfng ~':.·o!ctr~i~ C:~~Z'~

.....327-....

U7-M61

BEDWETTING,

~~~~~:'~en~~u1!~ i'jf;Ji~

DEPRESSION-MARRIAGESYOUTH
and
FamilyCohabitational
ProblemsCounseling-Center for Human
Development-No
chafll-5494411.
B4386Jl47C

Call Collect 314-Ml-1515
Or Toll free

Terry Gold at

in giving excellent patient car'l!.
Posttions available ir. m011t areas
of nun.ng. Excellent !WUary and

CAMBRIA DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms.
available May 1. 985-3717 or 457·
3521 ask for Cathy. 8:30am·Spm or
985-4039 after 6pm.
4446Bn32

CALL US
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call

~i~~~:,~~~~ :'..t:'s~~

VERY NICE 2 bedroom. near
.:ampus,
air.
unfurnished,
::t.ming summer. no ~B~l4

To help you through this experlenre woil give you CO<'I\plete co;.;nseling of any.
duration before and after
the procedure.

Motorcyc e Tlme?1

REGISTERED NURSES. lm·
mediate openings for individuals

~~~-up . ja"ivacy 4l~t~f2

ANNOUitiiCEMENTS

"'HD A.otiTION
INJOIIMATION?

SERVICES
OF,ERED

~
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TO AND-OR From Santa F!, New
Mexico; Leaving 4-20 and reher·
Ding 4-24. Call Barb, 453-5371.
44800131

Baseball team loses three to rain
lik~~:srt?~i~~n't

seen; a sched-.!led single game·
last Tuesday at Washington
The Salukis had their 12th, University of St. Louis was
13th and 14th James of the rained out.
season washe out by the
The Salukis are scheduled to
weather this weekend, as all pis:· a double-header Tuesday
three games with Missouri at Abe Martin Field against
Valley Conference rival Indiana defending NAIA champion
State at Abe Martin Field bad to navicl
l.ipscomb.
Unbe canceled. Friday's single fortunateiy, more rain is
game was rained out, while wet predicted for both Monday and
grounds forced postponement of Tuesday, threatening those
Saturday's double-header.
contests. If the games are
SIU, ltHI for the season, has player', the first match will
not played for almost a week. start a! 1:30 p.m.
Last Monday's double-header
SIU will travel to Peoria next
victory over St. Francis was the weekend for double-headers
last action the Salukis have with Bradley, another Missouri

TAN-WORLD

Sox, Baz1mgarten defeat Baltimore
By the AsiiGCiated Press
Doug DeCinces and Gary
Jim Morrison's tie-breaking Roenicke.
sacrifice ny followed by a twoTbe White Sox. scored their
run double by bot-hitting Lamar fU'St run in the third on infield
Johnson keyeci a three-run singles by Kimm, Bosley and
seventh inning, leading the Bannister, and a wild pitch by
Chicago White Sox to a 5-2 starter Dave Ford. They added
victory over the Baltimore another run in the fifth on three
Orioles Sunday.
walks and a hit batsman.
It was the third straight
Starter Ross Baumgarten
victory for the White Sox over was the winner, and reliever
the defending American League Sam Stewart was the loser.
champions following an opening
Ford got out of trouble in the
day loss.
second and fourth innings as
.Bruce Kimm tened the Wayne Nordhagen grounded
seventh with a sin e and went into double plays both times.
to third on a dou e by Greg But Ford got wild in the fiftiJ.
Pryor. Thad Bosley struck out, He retired the tint two batters,
and .A "D Bannister was given
1
an intentional walk before ::::n'f:t!..edt!'%:-J
Morrison's sacrifice Oy scored before hitting Morrison with a
pinch-runner Cia udell pitch to force in the tying run.
Washington to snap a 2-2 tie.
Stewart took over and got
Johnson then doubled across Johnson to pop out to end the
two more runs and now has nine
hits in 15 at-bats with six runs
batted in.
The Orioles took a 1-o lead in
-the first on a walk to Rich
Dauer, a wild pitch, and a run·
scoring single by Eddie
Murray. They picked up
another run in the fourth on a
walk to MtDTay, and singles by

SPECIAL

Valley Conference contender.
After that, the Salukis won't
play on the road until May 7,
when they'll visit Illinois for a
twinbill.
Between the Bradley and
Illinois games, the Salukis have
home games scheduled with
Kentucky, SIU-Edwardsville,
Illinois, Eastern Illinois and
East Tennessee State. SIU will
close out the regular season
May UHl with games against
Austin Peay at home, then will
participate May 15-18 in the
Missouri Valley Conference
tournament

inning. Stewart p.lt out the side
in order in the sixth before
running into trouble in the
decisive seventh.
Baumgarten was helped by
an inning-ending doubfe play
lifter thP Orioles bad scored a
run in the fourth. He gave up a
~~~e to Mark B;elanger in the
filtli and then retired seven in a
row before issuing a walk to
Rick Dempsey in the top of the
seventh.
Baumgarten allowed five bits
&nd walked four with three
£~eouts in the seven innings
IJt, Worked.
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DAILy SPECIALS:
(11am-mlttnlghtt

,.

~MONDAY-SMALL SPAGHETTI & §ALAD $2.20
~ TUESDAY ·BEEF SANDWICH & SALAD :$2.20

..

lfwEDNESDA Y-SMALL CHILl MAC & SALAD 52.20 ~
' THURSDAY-SMALL SPAGHETTI & SALAD S2.20 ~
NEW HOURS
~
7AM-12AM MON-FRl ~
7AM-3AM FRI-SAT ·~

NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST
7-10:30AM
405 S. WASHINGTON

•. .

~: ta~=

$2499
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,.... 457-655?
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Southern Illinois University is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action

m&oLBIIIH

institution in accordance with Civil Rights legislation and does not discriminafe on fhe basis of race.
religion, national origin, sex. age. handicap or other
factors prohibited by low in ony of its educotionol

programs, activities, admissions or employment
practices.

(:ubs shut down
in loss to Mets

Concerns regordir:g this policy
should be referred to the
Affirmative Action Office,

By The Associated Press

Pete Falcone and Neil Allen
combined on a five-bitter and
Joel Youngblood drove in two
runs to help the New York Meta
beat the Chicago Cubs s-o
Sunday.
Falcone. 1-o, left the game
with a two-bitter after suffering
a slight puU in his left bamstring t · ·nning the bases in the
sixth iuing. Allen pitched the
final three innings and earned
the save. He bas saved both
New York victories this season.

High Noon
Special

$2.35
Noon-2pm

Work as a Manp..'lWer

temporary. Flexible
schedules. Good pay.
Assignments available in
your college town or
hometown. Please call.
toll free.

Southern lllinois University
Anthony Hall, Room 104
536-6618

611 S. Illinois
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Tuesday, Apr. 15 1

I
II 7:00 pm in the Student Center Auditorium II
1I , . ;' . Sponsored by USO
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Dempsey happy with offense
in first spring grid scrimmage
By Rod Smith
Staff Writer

Even though it's eariySaturday's football scrimmage
was the Salultis' first of the
spring-Coach Rey Dempsey
already is malting judgments
about his club.
His first evaluation following
the two-hour scrimmage, the
team's ninth spring practice,
was that the offense has
progressed further than tbe
defense.
"We're closer to where we
want to be offensively than
defensively," Dempsey said.
"We have so many new· guys
defensively. We have been
hitting all right, but we are
making other mistakes. The
offense is doing more good
things than the defense. I'm
more pleased than displealled."
The scrimmage was a.1 offensive display. demonstrating
the coach's point concerning
returnees. Seven starters
return on offense; oniy five on
defense.
Dempsey was pleased with
the play of both his senior
quarterbacks, the offensive line
and running backs Vic Harrison
and little Jeff Ware.
There was a good showing
from the quarterback position.
John Cernak, at 6-4 a primarily
dropback passer, was nine of 14
passing for 100 yards, while
Gerald Carr, whose late season
scrambling and runni~ led to

five straight wins last year, ran
for 68 yards in four carries and
was six of 13 for 66 yards
through the air.
"Cernak has been throwing
well every day. He's throwing
better than Gerald right now,"
Dempsey said. "He actually is
runmng better. I've seen him
sharp in spring before, but
never like this. He's really
intent.
"Gerald is throwing a litUe
high now," Dempsey said. "I
stiU call Gerald No. 1. He's so
quick. His running and ball
handling have been- outstanding. The fin:t play, he ran
for a ·ro with people all over
him."
Dempsey said the (tlfensive
line, possibly the deepest
position, '"has shown the most
advancement" ot any area.
Veteran
fullback
Vic
Harrison led all rushers with
108 yards in 16 carries.
"Vic really separated himself
from Melius Carney today. He
is defmitely our No. 1 fullback,"
Dema.sey said.
Another briidlt spot was the
emergence of 5-6, 160-pound
Jeff Ware. Ware, a sophomore
next year, rushed for79yards in
16 carries, including a 15-yard
scoring nm. He also grabbed
two passes for 36 yards.
"He looked good today. He is
one of our most improved
guys," Dempsey said. "He
looks like an outside runner, but

he can run inside, too.
Sometimes they can't even see

hi~n:na~~wof ~~~~rn is the
defensive secondary, where all
four starters have graduated.
Backfield coach Jim I :..ldwell
employed a starting bneup of
Neal Furlong and 'frey
Washington at the safeties, with
Walter Nuby and junior college
transfer James Davis at the
comers.
•·They are getting closer to
the ball and tackling better,"
Dempsey said. "We stiU have a
iong way to go there. We are
having a real battle for the
cornerback spots. We should
know more by next week."
Dempsey is concerned about
the lack of competition at the
wide receiver slot vacated by
Kevin House. The leading
candidates there are Raifield
Lathan, who cauldlt two passes
for 23 yards, ancf Daryl Leake.
Dempsey said the scrimma~.:
was a "good w'lrkout" with the
No. 1 offense and No. 1 defense
each working 48 downs against
the second unit.
The coach said the team wiD
practice Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday before the second
Starr photo by Brent Cram..r
spring scrimm~e. a twe>-hour
session beginmng at 3 p.m. FuUback \'ic Harrison slips away from Steve Emml'ns
Friday at McAndrew Stadium. during Saturday's scrimmage at McAndrew Stadium.
The Fr.day scrimmage also is Harrison. who will be a senior next year, gained 108 yards in
open t.> the public.
I& carries.
1

It's official: Fayne sigus with cagers
By Scott Stahmer
Sperta Edl&or

It's finally official. Johnny
Fayne is coming home.
The former Carbondale
Community High School star,
who played for Dodge City
H<an. l Community College this
season, signed a national letter
of intent with SIU Saturday
morning. Fayne had given
Saluki Coach Joe Gottfried a
verbal commitment several
weeks ago, but wanted to
clarify his academic staoding
at Dodge City before signing.
Gottfried, who recruited the
6-4, 215-pound Fayne as a
second. or shootint& guard, was
pleased with the Signing, SIU's
second official one. Point guard
Robert Kirsner signed Wednesday; center Vincent Wiggins
officially will be signed when
his mother's health improves.

"We're ha~py," Gottfried
said. "Johnny sa good player. a
very skilled player. He's got
t&ood range on his shooting a;Jd
IS a good passer. He's a good
jumper, and has a great set of
hands."
Favne, a three-year starter at
CCHS, averaged 25 points and
10reboundspergamehissenior
year. He was a first-team allstater last year, attracting
attention from SIU, Kansas
State and Indiana State, but had
to attend a junior college
because of low grades.
He picked IJodge City, and
helped lead Coach Duncan
Reid's team to a 27-5 season.
Even though he played point
guard, he led the team in
rebounding, and scored 14
points per game.
Since most schools believed
Fayne would stay at Dodge City

another year, Gottfried said he
was recruited only by Long
Beach State this season. Fayne
earned all-eonference and alldistrict honors.
"He can rebound," Gottfried
said, praising Fayne's versatility. "We're going to use
him some on the inside, because
he's got physical s~th."
Gottfried is optim1st1c about
Fayne's academic situation.
"We're confident that he's
going to make it," t~e c;oa<;h
saic.. •·u he ends up slipp1ng m
the n~xt five or six weeks, he
may not qualify for admission.
When we went out there and
talked to him the week after he
committed, things looked
good."
Although Gottfried believes
Fayne will contend for a
starting position next season, he
added that a spot will not be

handed to him. Two players
who saw action last year at the
51-tooting guard slot Scott Russ
and Darnall Jones, are returning.

"Johnny ~as to _prove himself," ~~tfned sa1d. "He has
compet1t1on he has to go
against."
_Gottfried sai~ he i~ ~appy
wtth the ~uki~ ret:rulting up
to thiS pou~t. Wtth Ktrsner, the
6-11-z
pomt guard from
Lafayette High School in
~rooklyn, N.Y.:and Fayne. SIU
SJgned both pou~t and shooung
guards-something_ the . ~ch
has said was a maJor obJective
for this r~ruiting se~n.
"Rob Kirsner played~~ an a~star game the other mght 10
Queens , (a
~ew . Y,?rk
borough>. Gottfried sa1d. He
scored six points and had 10
assists. He puts the ball in the

right peoples' hands."
As for Wiggins, KJrSner's IHO
teammate at Lafarette, Gottfried said, "We're JUSt waiting
until his mother can handle
signing the letter of intent." The
elder Wiggins has been
~~:JiiJ~i.zed with a heart

Gottfried now has one more
scholarship to offer, but he said
the Salukis may not use that
scholarship. SIU is looking at
junior college power forwards
and swingmen capable of
playing both guard and for·
ward.
"~ht

now, we're still in·

~~ed :~~ :fo'rur~P~i;e:~~~

we can. we·, .. like to get maybe
another big forward or a
swingman.''

Softball 'team effort' gives SIU 2-2 mark at ISU
By Dave Kane
Staff Writer
After a slow start, the Saluki

~

women's softball team fmally
bas gotten its season into full
swing. After two wins and two
losses at the Dlinois State In·
vitational over tbe weekend,
SIU's progress is about where
Coach Ka¥. Brecbtelsbauer bad
~ted It to be.
'I'm pretty content with what
we did at ISU," Brecbtelsbauer
said. "Our defense snowed
signs of tightening up, and
that's bound to brio~ more
victories. We're 5-4 o:.!ld still
struggling a litUe, but this is
about where I'd expect us to be.
We still need a little bit of
learning. it's that simple."
As evidenced by the 2·2
tournament mark, there were
bigb and low marks for SIU at
Normal. Behind the pitchil'ig
tandem of freshman Donna
Dapson anti sophomore Vicki
Stafko, the Salukis lost to Ball
State, 5-2, edged Dlinois State
5-4, shut out Michigan. 6-0, ;;I
bowed out of the tourney with a
3-2 setback against Western
Illinois.

Aaainst Ball State Friday,
sm·was outhit, 6-4, but held a 2·
olead until the top of the sixth.
Ball State ~ushed across two
runs to tie 1t and scored three
more in the top of the seventh to
put the $ame out of reach,
despite SIX Ball State errors.
Dapson took the loss.
But against Illinois State
Friday afternoon, the Salukis
beat an old nemesis-Redbird
pitcher Bonnie Kraemer. Both
teams got seven bits, but SIU's
four-run fourth innning, plus
another run in the fifth, was too
much for ISU to overcome.
Kraemer, whose record fell to
~3. pitched a pair of victorie~
againstSIU in the Ulinois A!AW
state tournament last sea'JOD
when she played for Eastern
IDinois. Stafko got tbe win to
improve to 2-0.
Saturday's win against
Michigan was the high point of
the season so far. according to
Brechteslbauer. SIU right
fielder Dee Stull went 2-for-4
and picked up four RBI's, while
Dapson limited tbe Wolverines
to three hits.
"The Michigan game was
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definitely our best so far,"
Brechtelsbauer said. "We
played errorless ball and got
people on the bases."
But in the next game, Stafko
and SIU lost a tough one to
Western lliinois to close out the
Salukis' tournament competition. After scoring a run in
the top of the second to tie it at
2·2, the Salukis were held
scoreless while the Westerwinds pushed across what
proved to be the winning run in
the bottom of the sixth.
"It (the WIU game) was
definiteiy a ti$ht one,"'
Brechtel:ibauer S81d. "Stafko
pitched a really good game. The
closeness of the game is obvious
when you look at the numbersthree runs, seven hits and no
errors for them and two runs,
six hits and one error for us."
Overall, Brechtelsbauer was
bappy with the results. Just as
in last week's double-header
sweep against Meramec
Community College,
Brechh:lsbauer was reluctant
to nam: outstanding individuals.
"Really, the four games

involved a teo.."!l effort for us."
she said. "Different people got
important hits in different ball
games. Dee Stull hit well, and
so did second baseman Pat
Stang. Gena (Valli> got some
key hits against filinois State
and Western."
Valli, who was looked upon as
a pitching mainstay prior- to the
season, has come along slower
than expected, according to
Brechtelsbauer.
"We used Gena at fJrSt base
in
the
tournament."
Brechtelsbauer said. "We
would have had her pitch some,
but she hasn't been very sharp
lately. But she did come
through with some good bitting
for us.
"We may use Gena afainst
Indiana State Tuesday, • she
continued. "We have a big
tournament this weekend in
New Mexico tthe Lobo
Diamond Classic> and we'll be
playinfttiour or five games
~~;,S 'Uhavetobeready by
Dapson and Staflto. whcl both
pitched two complete g.'>:nes at
ISU, obviously P.re re.ady.

..Most pitchers an- capable oi
t&oing the distance . this point
m the season," Brectl-....!lsbauer
said "I know Donna's readyshe could go half the day if she
had to. And although Vicki isn·t
quite as strong since shr
strained her arm earlier, she"s
really worked hard and has hrr
pitches working quite wellespecially her change-up."
Stafko is 2·1, while Dapson is
2-3.

The Salukis will host Missouri
Valley Conference rival Indiana
State for a double-header at 2
p.m. Tuesday at the Women's
Intercollegiate Athletics field.
"Indiana State was at the
tournament
in
Normal.
although we didn't get to ser
them play," Brechtelsbauer
said.
"I know Southwest
Missouri beat them, 4-0. but
they're always tough. We'vr
come out on top the last seven
or eight games against them.
but several o( tt.ose 11ames went
into extra inn:.op. •

